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EDITORIAL. 

SCHOOL ATHLETICS. 

Nowadays 11·e are 1·epeateclly being told that sport is occupying

far too promin ent a place in the school curric ulum. In this connee

tion the fo llowing artic le, which is reprinted from the Times Educa 

tional Supplement will be read with interest:-

A.th letirs, the refore, ha ve pl ainly enough · a great pai·t to play 

in education . Games are said. to be. overdone in the great public 

schools, and this fear is no new one. Ther e was at one time a l'cnl 

doubt whether Edmo nd Wal'l'e would make a fitting headmaster fol" 

Eton beeause he was a notable oarsman as well as a sound schola r. 

Yet the fea r was never justified. He was a great headmaster who, 

while fully realising all that athletics meant fol" cleanness of mind 

and fitness of body, fol' school tradit ion and unity, for capac ity in 

playing the game of life, yet knew that it was only. a part in the 

whole effort to make the boy fit to take his part in the life of the 

nation . In some sc-hools ath letics may in the past have been over

done in the des ire to create an interest capabl e of balancing an 

intense and somewhat narrow curri culum. To-d ay the interest of 

the curr iculum is far more extended . Teachers have at la st re cog

nised that the training of t he hand is hardl y less important than 
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the training of the mind, and that training of character is largely 
.dependent on the balanced training of body and mind. The wid·e 
curr iculum, however, cannot dispense with athletics, large ly becau e 
ath letics, so far, at any rate, as team game s go-rowing, foo tball 
and cricket-:--d? some~hing more than exerc ise the body and kee1; 
t he boy or gu-1 m physical hea lth and fit for st renuou s studies in the 
class-room. Games create a sense of judgment and coolness in 
emergencies which is an educat ional re sult of the first importance . 
No game is lost unt il it is won. It is the unexpected that is con
tinually happening-the unexpected due to the judgment and deter 
mination of the apparent loser. Tha t is a lesson for the "'ame of 
life which cannot be instilled elsewhere so well as on the :-iver or 
in the playing fields. Self-control is essential to success . '!.'he boy 
or girl who lose s temper or judgment loses all. But the education~! 
advantage of athletics does not st op here. The very essence of games 
:such as cricket and football is that, though they are games in which 
the operation of physical force is combined with skill, both force 
a nd skill are subject to the operation of well-r ecognised and un
deviating law s . The law-ab iding spirit is esse nti al to success. On 
t he playing field the spirit of citizen ship is won . Civics as taught in 
sc hool s is_ a useful but not particularl y inspiring subject; as lived on 
the field it becomes a part of the persona lity of the player. The 
troubles and disco ntents of our time are largely due to the emergence 
of a spirit which hates law and ord er . E,·ery school has boys of 
this type, and it is the pl ay ing field which shows them where· tbev 
·ar~ wrong and instils into them the pr actica l knowledge that th~ 
umty of the body politic is the most important thing in the history 
of civilisat ion. 

The War Memorial Tablet-Th e unYeiling of the l\'.Iemorial to 
Old Boys who fell in the Gre at European War took place on NO\·em
ber 11th , 1921. The donor, Mr William Ma ca lister, made his gift, 
expressing his pleasure in thus commemorat ing his ehain nanship of 
t he Old Boys' Associatio n. The Cha ir man, Mr R. A. Anderson, 
accepte d 1t on beha.lf of the School and the Board of Governor s. 
The Rev. lVIr Lush, Vicar of St . John's Church, offered a. pr ayer, an<l 
Bug ler Moir sounded " The Last Post," aud the Rector read the in
:sc r ipti on. Wreaths from the Old Boys' Association, t.he Old Girls' 
~ssociation, and the staff were pla ced before the memorial. Apolo
gies for absence were re ceived fro m seYeral parent s of the Fallen. 

Of the 102 names on the Table t, 84 were those of Old Boys s ince 
the Recto r 's initiation into office; 18 of Old Boys und er previous 
Rectors; 12 were those of distinguished University graduates in-
cl uding 2 duxe s and one ma ster. ' 

I 
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SCHOOL NEWS. 

Presentation of Prizes.-The annua.l prize-giving ceremony was 
held in the Municipa l Theat re on Friday, 10th Dec ember, th e chair
man of the Board of Governors, lVIr R. A. Anderson, presidi ng over 
a very large gathering of parent s and friend s . The programme was 
varied by the delightful rendering of a number of part songs by the 
girls under the baton of Mr Chas . Gra y. The dux meda l, the gift 

. of the Old Boys of 1913, was won by R . D. Cox. 

Staff.- The increased a tt endance th is year necessitated the ap
pointment of two additional assistants. Miss McKay, who ha d been 
on the staff temp oraril y during last year, received a permanent ap
pointment. lVIr Lockhart joined the sta ff towa rd s the end of the 
first term. We regret that he is leaving u s this year, but take th is 
opport u:qity of congratulati ng him on his pr omotion . We would also 
extend our congra tu lations to lVIr Cameron on gaining his B.A. 
Degree . 

Departures.-Cox, Conland, Cook, P ickford, Walker, Ferguson, 
McKinno n, C. Hormann entered the ser vice of the Southland Edu 
cati on Board as pupi l teache rs . G. Cameron, dux boy in 1920, who 
gained a University schola r ship, is st udying Ar ts at Otago Um
versity. A. Camero n joined the staff of the Bank of N.Z. Bird en-
tered the P . and T. Departme nt . · 

This year cons ti tutes a record in attendance, the roll number 
at the beginni~g of the yea r being over 250 . 102 new pupils were 
en rolled-drawn equally from town and country. 

Lower leav ing certificates wer e awarded to R . Bird, A. 
Ca meron, G. Conland, A. Cook, A. Dicke ns, A. Fergu son. H. 
McKinnon, H. Mar shall, R. Wa keling, C. Wal ker . 

Inspectors Drummond and P arr visited the S<>hool on l''ebrua1 ·.1· 
20, 21 and 22, and la ter on September 29 and 30. 

On Mar ch 17 Dr Tr uby King gave a most interesting and instruc
t ive addre ss on the best method s of securing good hea lth and 
physical fitness . His lecture was greatly appre ciated, but for many 
of us cold bath s are damp and r hilly and fires are certai nly ver,v 
pleasant in cold weat her. 

To celebrate Kilby's cent ur y in the match with the Otago B.H. S., 
t he Schoo l was granted a holiday on Mar ch 27th. 

On .A.nzac Day a Yery insp iring address was given hr ReY. 
Gilbert on behalf of th e Returned Soldiers' Association . Two fine 
wreaths, made of French popp ies, were placed alongside of our 
memoria l tab let . For the se we ar e indebted to Miss McKa~·-
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'.!'he final a rr ange ment in connec tion with the commencemeut 
of the "Ne w School" have now been made, and the Education De
partment has authorised the Public Works Department to call for 
tender s. Thi s will be welcome news particularly to those who are 
ju st beginning their school course. But, after all, many a good 
time have we bad in the "Old School." 

The annual Schoo l ball was held in Ashley's Hall on June 28. 
Wells, j _llau, Harrin gt on and R. lVIurray formed the committee; 
lVIurray was secretar y. A good floor, a good supper and good music 
combined to make the evening enjoyable. lVIrs H. lVIacdonald aud 
Mess rs L. Rigg and Ferguson pro vided the musi c. 

On the whole, this year must certainl y be re ckoned as one of 
the most successfu l in the history of the Schoo l. Cri cket seems 
to have partly recovered its rightful place among the School pas
times, but it has to compete with an ever-increasing enthusiasm for 
tenni s-es pecial ly not iceab le in the junior s . The football season 
has been conspi cuously successful, the fir st :fifteen again winning 
the Third Grade Banner and the Secon dary Schoo ls' Tournament. 
Let us hope that the School will be equally fortunate in•·the coming 
examinations. 

"HOWLER }, ." 

Lloyd George is the Prime Mixture of England. 
The Minister of War is a clergyman who pre aches to the soldiers. 
The three estates of the realm are Buckingham Pala ce, Windsor , 

and Balmoral. 
The strength of. the British Constitution lies in the ,fact that the 

Lords and Commons give each other mutual cheek ( '? check). 
The gui lds were the ancestors of trade union s, but bow only old 

·""·omen go there to sew. 
Martin Luther did not die a natural death, but was excom1iluni

cated by a bull. 
,Julius Caesar was renowned for his strength : he threw a bridge 

across the Rhine; Shake spea re wrote tragedies, comedies, and errors; 
Galileo dis covered a sta r, and was put in prison until he agreed not 
to believe in the stars . 

People go to Africa to hunt rhinostriches. 
A skeleton is a man with his in side out and his outside off. 

Question : How may silica be prepared from quartz '? 
Answer: The question, as far as I can see, resolve s it self into

the preparation of flint from quartz . The chemistry book gives no 
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thod and the only one I .can see is _ the . slow, and pro bab ly, to 
])le ' - , . , . . t ' hU])lan agency, impossible, one of diss olving -the quartz ID wa er ana, 
in some manner, crystallising it. 

Scene : Class at French. Point under dis cussion: Sound of O in 
French "note ." Master: "It is not as hard as our 'not,' or as soft 
as our 'nut.' " 

EXAMINATION RESUL ·T_S. 

University Entrance Scholarship-G. M. Cameron .(14th) . 

Passed with Credit-R. D. Cox. · 

Matriculation : 
FULL PASS: R. M. Bird, A. H . Cameron, W. C. Cleine, G. 

Conland, L. de la Perrelle, A. D. Hamilton, A. R. Howie , J. S. F ranc is, 
S. E. Kettelwell, C. W. Lea, J. G. Le ckie, J. R. Lynch, H. M. Marshall, 
T. A. D. McFarlane, A. l\!IcGmth, H. L. lVIcKinnon, I. Norr is, C. C. 
Roberts, D. Rout, C. S. Salisbury, A. M. Scott, J. E. Stevens, R. N. 
Wakeling, R. Wilson. 

p ARTIAL PASS : A. A. Cook, A. C. Dickens, B. E . Edgin ton, 
A. Ferguson, T. B. Fouhy, D. A. lVIcDonald, H. A. Tuson, C. R. 
Walker, F . N. Watson, M. S. Wells. 

S.enior National Scholarship: W. Cleine . 
✓.. 

Junior National Scholarships: W. Currie , J . Hughes . 

A WARD OF SENIOR FREE PLACES, 1922. 

The following have been awarded a sen ior free place from the 
opening date of 1923 :-

W. Allison, G. Anderson, .J. Bagge, J. Broadley, N. Blyth, W. 
Barclay, W. Boyes , G. Carswell, K. Connolly, W. Collett, W. Curr ie, 
D. Deacon, F . Ericson, S. Fole y, B. J!,ord, J . Gough, H. Gordon, C. 
Graham, E . Greenwood, E . Griffiths, C. Hall, :M:. Hall, E. Hannah, 
B. Hirst, J. Hughes, .J. Hyn d, V. Ja ckson, A. Kallm, D. Kent, FL 
Keown , C. Lyon, D. Malcolm, W. l\liann, D. l\!Iacdonald, R. ~Ia ckin 
tosh, .J. Macleod, I. }Iay hew, N. Murray, N. Nisbet, G. Poole, .A. 
Pont, W. Preddy, D. Rhind, A. Rout, W. Ritc hie, A. Ross, C. Scot t , 
E. Squires, I. Smith, R. Stephens, S. Tal bot, A. Tylee, G. Wallare. 
Total, 53. 



Allan, C. 
Cleine, W. 
Dicken s, C. 
Edginton, B. 
Francis, J. 
Howie, R. 
Harrington, A. 
Kettelwell, S. 
Lea, C. 

Crane, F. 
Chamberl ain, J. 
Foley, S. 
Fortune, A. 
Gilmour, R. 
Gray, G. 
Hann ah, N. 

Barham, C. 
Brank s, M. 
Clapp, N. 
Clark , C. 
Dillon, A. 
Galbraith, N. 
Gordon, H. 
Griffi tbs, R. 

Bisset, A. 
Bra sh, G. 
Blyth , N. 
Carson , W. 
Gimble tt, F. 
Jolly, R. 

Allison, W. 
Anderson , G. 
Barc lay, W . 
Beck, H. 
Boyes , W. 
Collett, W. 
Collie, J . 
Currie, W . 
Deacon, D. 
Eric son, F. 
Ford, B. 
Ford e, H. 
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SCHOOL 
VI. 

Lynch, R. 
Marshall, H 
McDonald, D. 
McGrath, A. 
Miller, J. 
Norris, I. 
Perrelle, L. 
Rigg, L. 

VA. 
Hormann, 0. 
Relford, W. 
Kilby, F. 
Kerr, C. 
Lennon, \V. 
Murray, R. 

· Macdona!rl, S. 

VB. 
Grindlay, D. 
Kidd, R. 
Lea, H . 
Manson, I. 
Macdonald, H. 
Mitchell, J. 
Morgan, R. 
Scully, M. 

vc. 
Lyon, C. 
Macdonald, D. 
Maher, W. 
McKinnon, J. 
Pont, A. 
Scobie, K. 

IVA. 
Graham, C. 
Greenwood, E 
Griffiths, E. 
Hannah, E. 
Hirst, B. 
Hughe s, J. 
Hynd, J. 
Kallm, B. 
Kent, D. 
Keown, H. 
Lennon, N. 
Mackintosh, R. 

ROLL. 

Rout, I. 
Roberts, C. 
Salisbury, C. 
Scott, M. 
Stevens, J . 
Wa tson, F. 
Wells, M. 
Wilson, R. 

Manson, D. 
Ottrey, .E. 
Ra ines, A. 
Rout , H. 
Robert son, J. 
Scott, R. 
Willett, .). 

Sutton, H. 
Squires, E. 
Shaw, J. 
Shirreffs, H. 
Talbot, S. 
Titchener, W. 
Todd, J. 

Strang, W. 
Todd, D. 
Wake ling, S. 
Wallace, G. 
Wilson, C. 
Wood, N. 

Macleod, J. 
Mayhew, I. 
Murray, N. 
Nicholson, H. 
Nisbet , N. 
Ritchie, W. 
Ross, A. 
Smith, I. 
Stephens, n: 
Tylee, A. 
·wohle rs, J. 

' 
Beadle, E. 
Bagge, J. 
Blick, M. 
Brighton , 0. 
Broadley, J • 
Carswell, G. 
Cowie, G. 
Connolly, K. 
Cushen, A. 
Dickens, D. 
Excell, E. 
Fulton , W. 

Bleakly, M. 
Blue, D. 
Brass, J. 
Bremner, W. 
Broadbent, W. 
Brokenshire, J. 
Butler, J. 
Carman, P. 
Clark, L. 
Dakin , J. 
Dillon, H. 
Gilmour , R. 

Ballantyne , A. 
Birss, T. 
Bry ant, R. 
Carswell, H. 
Fleck, W. 
Frentz, R. 
Gee, G. 
Golden, H. 
Goodall, R. 
Guise, F. 
Hamilton, N. 

Brown, A. 
Brown , E. 
Currie, C. 
Duncan, D. 
Elliott, R. 
Foster, 0. 
Fraser, E. 
Fr aser, H. 
Geddes, H. 
Hardy , R. 
Harrny, A. 
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SCHOOL ROLL. 

Gough, G. 
Hall, C. 

IVB. 

Hall, M. 
Jackson, B. 
Jaggers , 0. 
Malcolm, D. 
Mann, W. 
McIntyre, R. 
McDonald, R. 
Molloy, A. 
Paterson, A 
Poole, G. 

IIIA. 
Hall amore, S. 
Hutton-Po tts, R. 
McLauch lan, A. 
Macdonald, G. 
McKay, R . 
Milne, J. 
Mitche ll, G. 
Morr ah, E. 
Page, R. 
Pickford, W. 
Pentecost, C. 

IIIB. 
Henderson, M. 
Hormann, R. 
Hughes, E. 
Jolly, D. 
Joyce, 0 . 
Mayze, M. 
McAnergney, G. 
McDonald, C. 
Mitchell, D. 
Officer, H. 

me. 
Ki dd, A. 
Macphers on, H. 
Macpherson, 0. 
Maxte d, C. 
Milne, V. 
Montague, C. 
Mackintosh, C. 
Myron, J. 
McKenzie, A. 
Murphy, P. 
McMillan, G. 

Preddy, W. 
Quested, F. 
Rattr ay, J . 
Rhind, D. 
Rout, A. 
Spry, A. 
Scott, C. 
Strang, C. 
Stead, R. 
Tipping , A. 
Traill, C. 
Wright, W. 

Reid, K. 
Rodger , M. 
Roge rs, B. 
Rober ts, D. 
Ronald, I. 
Thorley, W. 
Todd, G. 
Tuck , W. 
Walker, H. 
Waymouth, H. 
Wedderspoon, C. 

Pat ton, D. 
R amage, E. 
Robson, S. 
Rout, C. 
Sheck, E . 
Tapper, W. 
Thomas, W . 
Thom pson, C. 
Townshend, E. 
Walker, R. 

Poo le, C. 
Robertson, I. 
Scobie, H. 
Spence, M. 
Small, C. 
Tilley, H. 
Tatters field, W. 
Temple ton , A. 
Wilson, J. 
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CRICK ·ET . 

The season has , on the whole, been fair ly successful. The 
r eturn to ha r d wick ets has made for a grea t improveme nt in batting 
an d some of our boys _ have ma de gr eat stri des dur ing the year . I~ 
the ,Junior Competiti on on Saturday afternoon our Seniol ' team had 
the r eputat ion of playing a very sound game and of being a ha rd 
team to beat . As a matter of fact, if the Assoc iatio n had not penal 
ise d them by exp ecting the m to play during the six weeks of the 
·Chr istmas holidays, our boys would have won the competition-so 
fa r as one can j udge from matrhes played . 

In the Otag o match at the .end of the year, we were unfortunate 
in st riking bad weat her; but both teams gave a good exhibition of 
-confident ba tt ing . 

We have some good first yea r boys coming on to fill the places 
·of those leavi ng school. P age pro mises to make a fine batsman of 
the patie nt type, and Hallamore, both with his bowling and his bat 
t ing shou ld be an acqu isition to our first eleven in the coming season . 
T homas also played fo r the eleven for the whole season; he is one 
of the most promis ing boys we have had fo r some years . 

1st XI: v. MARIS T OLD BOYS. 

This match, played at Fort h street, res ulte d in a " ·in for the 
School by an innings and 22 r uns. Marist batted :nrst and compiled 
52 runs. School then batted an d made 101 for 7 wickets - Kilby 49 
not out, St r ang 13, Norris 10. Tn their second innings Marist made 
only 27, thus giving Schoo l a 3-point ,1·in. Nor r is and Gordon bowled 
througho ut- Non- is 9 for 34, Gordon 10 for 39. 

1st XI. v. OLD BOYS . 

This match r esulted in a win for Old Boys by 12 ru ns. School 
batte d first and made 96 runs- Kilby 30, Gordon 22, Watson 11 not 
out, Wa lker 10. Old Boys rep lied with 108. The bowling honours 
were evenly shared between Kilby an d Gordon . But for the bad 
:fielding Sc hool would have won easily, three easy catches being 
dr opped . Stra ng too k a sensat iona l catch in the long-fie ld, the best 
of the day . 

1st XI . v. APPLEBY . 

App leby batted first and were dismisse d fo r 66 runs . Gordon 
4 for 26, Strang 2 fo r 6, Kilby 1 fo r 6, Wa lker 1 for 8. School th,m 
batted and made 103-Ki lby 47, Gordon 14, Ott rey 13. The fieldiug 
of the Schoo l was poo r , their win being due to good batting . 

I 
l 
( 
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1st ,XI. v. BL1JFF . 

This match i-esulted in a win-for the School by 41 runs . Schoo l 
b tte d first and compiled 117 r uns for 4 wicke t s- Walker 23, Strang 

2~ Gordon 37 not out, Kilby 14,_ Ottrey 13 not out . Bluff made 76. 
N~rris took 5 wickets for 26, Z:ilby 2 for 19, Gordo1: 2 for _ 24, 
Wa lker 1 fo r 8. School again batted, the last _ wicket fallmg on time, 
with the scoi:e at 74- Car son _ 16, Kilby 13 not out, Slu rr effs 11, 
Walker 10. 

1st XI. v. W 1U RONGOA. 

Schoo l wer e defeate d in this match by 7 runs . Ba tting first, 
Wairongoa made 139. Gordon 6 wickets for 58, Ki lby 2 for 18, 
Thomas 1 for 53. J.n School's inningi?, the first six wirkets fell for 
12 runs, but thanks to the fine batting of Thomas, the score reached 
70. Tho mas -made 38 in enterprising fash ion. No other batsman 
reached double figures . W air ongoa made 49 fo r 1 wicket in the 
second innings, leaving Schoo l 118 to make. They made Ill-Kilby 
made 66 and Thomas 24. 

1st XI. v. NI A.RIST OLD BOYS . 

The Schoo l won this match by 75 runs . Marist, batting first, 
compiled 78. Kilby took 5 for 31, Strang 4 for 18 ( the ha t trick), 
Gordon 1 for 26. School made 153 runs in their first innings-Go r
don 50, S tr ang 46, Nisbet 18, Watson 11 not out . Mar ist then batted 
out time . 

1st XI. v . UNION. 

This matc h resulted in a win for the School by an innings and 
"25 runs. In the ir first innings Schoo l made 141-Shi rreffs 41, Thomas 
.34, Nisbe t 17, Kilby 11 . Union were dism issed for 40 aHd 76. 
Thomas 7 for 36, Gordon 5 for 45, Kilby 4 for 14, Strang 2 for 11. 

1st XI. v. BLUFF . 

This match, played at Biggar street, gave School a win by 24 
runs . School, batting first, compiled 110-Sh irreffs 52 not out, 
Ottre ~• 11, Kilby 10 . In their str ike, Bluff made 86 runs, af ter their 
first thr ee men had made 74. Gordon took 5 for 35, Kilby 5 for 22: 
Shirreffs and Hamilton excelled themselves in the field. 

SCHOOL v. OT.A.GO. 

Otao-o won the toss and elected to hat, and were all out for the 
fine sro l: of 229. Duncan's 98 "·as the feature of the inning s from 
Otago's point of view; while from our point of view the fine bowling 
of Thomas and Gordon was the outstanding feature. Gordon bowled 
unrhauged for the whole innings, an d was bowling quite steadily 



ri~ht up to time. Ottrey, behind the wicke ts, gave a great dis la 
as the total of extras-fiYe--will show. Thi s was not his b t d. Y, 
play ~f the year, but it is a record that will take beating. es is-

'.Ihe featu re of Sout~land 's inning s was the display of Kilb 
H~ sta_rted rather S<'rat chil~'.i but, once going, he played beautifu l· 
His cine£ s trokes wer e to pomt and to squar e-leg but he · d J y. ··t i f· ' vane tiese 1\1 1 i equent shots to long -off and occas ionally behm· c' ti -· J N' b J ' 1 

ie " 1c rnts lS. e~, a so, gave a very sound display, and he soundl y pun ished 
an~ tlnng at all short. Strang's 31 was mad e in eight hit s--o f them a 6. ne o 

The game wa s abandon ed on acco11nt of tl t ] cl 1e wre c 1e weather. 

OTAGO. 
Banbley, c Thomas, b Gordon . . . . . . 
Barr on, b Thoma s . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dun can, <' Thoma s, b Gordo n . . . . . . . . . . 
,Jolly, <· Kidd, b Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rob inson, l.b.w., b Thom as . . . . . . . . . . 
Wil son, run out . . . . . . 
Young, c Nisbet b Gord on ·.·. · .· · · · · · · · · 
Swift, not out ' · · · · · · · · · 
Allan , run out.· .·.· . ·.·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Holden , st. Ottrey, b Tl;~1~~s · : . · ·_ . · · . . · · · · 
Rodg er, c Strang, b Thomas ....... . 

Extras .............. . . . 

1 
14 
98 
4 
0 

28 
30 
40 

2 
4 
5 
5 

229 
. Bowling-Gordon 4 for 101; Thomas 4 for 63· Norris o for 37· 

Kilby 0 for 22. ' ' ' 

SOUTHLAND. 
Thom as, c Allan, b Bardsley . . . . . . 
Xisbet, b Duncan . . . . . 
Go~·don, h Young . . . . . . . ·_ ·_ ·. ·_ ·_ ·_ : : : 
Sh1rreffs, c Bardsley b Jollv 
Kil by, not out . . .·.' . . . . · . : · · · · · · · · · 
)l°on-i::;, c Jolly, b Young 
Ottre!·, c---, h Barron 
Kiehl, run out . . . . . . . . 
Stranj? . b Roilger . . . . . . 
Car~ cn, not out 

Extras ....... . 

Total for 8 wickets 

5· 
37 
30 

3 
109 

8 
6 
9 

31 
6 

26 

. . 270 

I 
l 
f 

1 I 

CRITICISM OF 1st XL 
KILBY-.\. good bat, field and bowler. Capta in of the team, an d a 

good one. 
r,ORDON-A sty lish bat , sound field, and va luable bowler. 
KISBET -A rather cramped batsma n, but he always gets runs. 
• Weak in field. 
sBIRREFFS- The best scoring batsm an in the team. Ha s a won

derful aYerage for the yem:'s games. 
OTTREY-A pat ient bat, with a good sty le. Very sound behind 

the wick ets . 
KORRIS -.A. good medium-pac·ed bowler and fair bat. 
KIDD-A much improved bat . Is not good_ agai nst fast bowling, 

but plays corre ctly. 
STRANG-A good long-field and wicket-keeper . Likes to. see the 

ball among the birds . 
CARSON--A fieldsman who will stop anythi ng. I s going to be a 

good bat sman when he learns to be p atient. 
THO~IAS-One of the all -rou nd ers of the team. Good with bat or 

ball, or in the field. 
FOLEY-- \ good slip, but bats rathe r weakly. 

SECON D ELEVEN. 

Captain : Grind lay . Deputy-Captain: Stevens . 

The r ecord for the seaso n is not a particularly brilliant one
three wins out of eight matches. It is true that our opponents were 
more experie nced players. but the team as a whole lacked confidence 
in batting and rarely displayed undue energy in the field. Traill 
and Wat;:;on were the most consistent bowlers, while Kidd, Titchener, 
Todd, and Grindlay shaped promisingly with the bat. 

2nd XI. "· .\PPLEBY. 
'l'hi;-; match wa s played at Teviol st r eet . Appleby won the 

toss and put Rcl1ool i11 to bat. When 21 runs had been registered, the 
School iuuings closed, Kidd making 8 and Watson 7. Appleb:v's 
inuing-s yielded 62, Traill taking 4 wickets fo r 11 runs, Watson 4 
for 15, nncl Kidd and GrincUay each 1 for 15. In their second 
im1ing~ Rd1ool made 20, Traill contributing 10. Appleby did not bat 
a sec·oucl time, and so won by an innings and 21 runs. Thi s was the 
first match of the seconds, and want of pr actice was partly the 
reason for the poor showing . 
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2nd XI . v. UNION . 

, School put Union in to bat and dismis sed t hem for 97, Traill 
tak ing 2 wickets . for 38 and Watson 8 for 42. Watson took 5 
wickets with six success ive bowls. Schools inning s closed for 44-
Kidd contribu ting 20. In Unio n' s second innings their score was 
78, with one wicket to fall, just on time. Watson took 6 wickets for 
38, Traill 2 for 24, and Steve ns 1 for 6. Union won by 53 runs 0 11 
the first inning s. The fielding of the School team was rather weak 
althougl:i Stevens took a good ca t ch on the boundary, and Kidd 
succeeded in taking a r isky one-handed catch in the long-field . 

2nd XI. v . APPLEBY. 

This was the first match of 1922. Appleby put School in to 
bat, and dismissed them for 27-Stevens 6, being the highest scorer . 
Appleby compiled 86, Traill taking 5 wickets for 38, Carson 4 for 13 
and Stevens 1 for 11 . School's second innings closed at 82-Carson 
contributing 20, Steven s 18, and Wallace 11. Requiring 24 runs to 
win, Appleby made 33 for the los s of 4 wickets, and so won by 6 
wickets and 9 runs. Traill took 3 wickets for 16 and Carso~ l 
for 10 . 

2nd XI. v . MARIST OLD BOYS . 
Marist went to the wickets first, and were all out for 127. The 

School bowling was weakened by the absence of Traill, although 
toward s the close of the innings Wallace and Stevens were bowling 
so well that the la st five went out for 7 run s. Wallace t ook 4 wickets , 
Stevens 3 an d Paton 1. 

School went in and were dismissed f or 27 runs . Rob ertson 
stone-walled consistent ly, and, if there had been a hard hitter to 
back him up, the score might have been different. School went in 
again, and this time made 28-Allen hitting up 10 . l\!Iarist won bv 
an innings and 72 runs. · 

2nd XI. v. UNION . 

This match was pla yed at TeYiot street, and resulted in n. 
victory for Union by 15 runs on the fir st innings . Union, batting 
first, compiled 69 runs . Traill took 3 wickets for 23 run s. Geddes 
4 for 11, Blue 1 for 14, ·and Wallace 1 for 6. School's innings closed 
at 54-Gedde,; contributing 18 and Wallace 10 . Union's second inn
ings yielded the same score as the first-69 run s. Traill took 6 for 
38 and Geddes 4 for 24. In School's second innings, 7 wicket s were 
down for 30, when time was called . D. 'l'odd made 17. 

2nd XI. v . APP LEBY. 
Apple by bad first strike, and were dismissed for 54 runs, Traill 

ta king 2 wickets fo r 30 and Hallamore 8 for 22. Schoo l knocked 

13 

10
0, w~,tso n, 44, being the chief scorer . In the ir second inning_s, 

up 1 by made 83. Watson took 1 for 22, Hallamo r e ~ for 27, Traill 
.A.PP el5 and Geddes 2 for 7. Requiring 38 runs to wm, School bat-
~ for , · w t " in and scored 45 runs for the loss of one wic ket . a son 
tcd aga " · cl th · · , 10 Todd 14 and Hall amore 16. School thus reg1stere e1r 
1nac,e , . ~ 
first victory by 9 wickets and I run s. 

2nd XI. Y . MIBIS'r OLD BOYS. 

Marist batted first, their innings closing at 16 runs . Hallamo:re 
took 5 _wii,k'?ts. Jor .8 a\1d Traill 4 for 4. Schoo l then went u~ and 

Put out for 56 Todd makin b" 20 and H allamore 11 . Mans .t m were , . 
I · . se<"oncl innin<>'s made 45 . Hallamore took 7 wickets fo1· 22 runs · t~ 0 , • • 

and Traill 3 for 22. School requir ing 6 runs to wm we.lrt m agarn, 
the run s being soon obtained . School won by 9 wickets and 1 run. 
In this match there was a marked impro vement in the play of th e 
School team, both in fielding and in batting. 

2nd XI . v . TECHNICAL 1st XI. 

This was a friendly match played after sch ool, on the Queen's . 
Park. School, ~ the first innings, made 71, of which :Watso n ~ade 
26. The Technical teams innings closed at 31. Schools second mu• 
ings realise d 80, Hallamore being highest scorer . wit h 51. 

JUNIOR GRADE. 

SCHOOL v. MARIST . 

School batted first and made ?7-N isbet 12. 1.\farist replied with 
87 and thus won rather easily . The -School te_am was C?mposecl of 
a ~umber of tennis experts who were mak ing their first appearance 
at cri cket for the y ear. Let us hope . that their tennis is superior 
to their cricket. . Th e spectators enjoyed the game v~ry much . 

SCHOOL v . . NORTH. 

This rua tch was played at Forth st reet on Satnrday morning, 
and resulted in an exciting contest. North batted first and were 
disposed of for 33 runs. Traill t ook 5 wickets for 19 runs and 
Nisbet 4 for 12 . In School's second strike, Nisbet was the only bats 
man to sta nd against the fast North bowling, and when the la st 
bat sman, Deacon, ,vent in, the totaJ was 23. However, Nisbet and 
Deacon rose to the occasion, and when Deacon was finally bowled 
the total was 41-8 to the good . North, in their second innings, 
made 64--Trail l 6 for 18, Nisbet 3 for 20. Schoo l rep lied with four 
wickets clown for 41 when time· ·was called, and thus won a goo<l. 
game on the first innings . Th e best scores were · Cushen 6, Nisbet 

• 
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15, Mayhew 10 not out. Schoo l' s fielding and genera l play were 
great improvement on previous efforts. Cushen, behind the wick : 
gave an excellent display. The bowling was very good-Traill ~ ' 
part icular, being on the spot, as his total of 11 wickets for 37 ;u: 
shows. 

SCHOOL v. MIDDLE. 

. This match was played at Forth st~-e~t on Saturday morning. 
l\f1ddle batted first, and after a good exh1b1t1011 were all out for 66 
o~ whic~ one player made 39. Tr aill took 4 wickets for 38 runs and 
N1sbet 6 for 25. There were only 3 byes, showing that Cushen did 
his work. well behind the wickets. Connolly and Mun-ay fielded pal"
ticularly well. Scho ol batted very poorly and made only 30 runs
Anderson 8 (not ont), and Cushen 5. Middle thus won by 33 nms . 

SCHOOL v. SOUTH. 

In this, the :first match of the 1922 season, the school team 
showed promise of a rosy futm·e . After the exhibi tions of the last 
two seasons it was a pleasure to once more see good fielding, the 
de an work of Page, Geddes, Hughes and others being quite as good 
as that in the first eleven . Unfort una te ly, the team has a decided 
tail in the batting depa1·tment, but practice three or four nights 
every week will help to make this appendage wag . South batte d 
fir st and were dismisse d fo r 33 r uns . Blue took four wickets for 8 
nms and Gedde s 5 for 4. In one over Geddes, out of five ball s, took 
4 wicket s, includi11g the hat trick. Schoo l replied with 79 runs-of 
which_Blue made 20 not out, Geddes and P atton 15 ea ch. South again 
went m and made 36. Geddes, Blue and P age sharin g the wickets 
between them. The result was thus a win by an inning s and 10 run s. 

SCH OOL v. W AIHOP AL 

S<'hool bat ted first and declare ·d with 6 wickets down for 66 
run s. Blue was top sco rer with 21 run s, Mitche ll 18, Pa tton 12. 
v\~aihopai replied with 3 runs, being quite unable to do an~-thing 
wit h the bowling of Blue and Geddes. Blue got 5 wickets for O runs 
and Geddes 3 for 2. 

SCHOOL v. TECHNICA L. 

School hatted first and . mad e 67 run s. 1'he best scores were 
Geddes 17, Rob son 16, Page 15 . Technica l rep lied with 43 runs . 
Blue took 6 wickets for 16 runs. In the School's second innings 
the score was 47. The best sco re s were Robson 10, Page 10, Dakin 
11. 1'echnical had thr ee wickets down for 16 when time wa s c-allecl. 
SPhooJ thu s "·on by 24 runs on the first innin gs . 

I 
I 
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SCHOOL v. S1'. GEORGE. 

This match was r ather a poor exhib ition of cricket. The bat 
ting ~n both sides was weak, and the fielding not _up to standard . 
St. George ba tted first and made 15 runs, 5 of winch were extr~s . 
Blue took 7 wickets for 6 run s and Geddes 3 for 2. School rep~ed 
with 30 runs-Patton 8, Blue 7, Geddes 6._ St . George then refplted

5 with 20 runs. Blue got 3 wicket s for 13 runs and Geddes 6 or 
runs. Schoo l made the necessary runs with one wicke t down and 
thus wou by 7 wickets. 

SCHOOL v. MARIST . 

School batted firs t and made 47 runs. Page played a fine inn
ings for 21. Marist replied with 28 runs . Blu_e took 6 wickets for 
eleven runs, including the hat tnc~ . Page, at pomt, took two catches, 
one a pa r ticularly good one. School made 48 runs in the second 
innings-Tapper 22 (not out) gave an exhibition of good healthy 
slogging. Mai'ist fai led to make the necessau runs in the shor t 
time left and S~hool thus won on the first innings by 19 ru ns. 

SCHOOL v. BLUFF . 

Thi s match was pla yed in the short intervals between very 
heavv showers. The ground wa s very heavy from the wet an d the 
bowl~rs were at a grea t disadvantage . Schoo l batted firs t and 
made 71 runs-Geddes 17 and Blue 12; extras totalled 21. Bluff 
rep lied with 21 runs and thus School won by 50 ru ns . Blue took 
7 wickets for 6 r uns. 

SCHOOL v. MIDDLE. 

Schoo l lost the toss an d ba tted first, making 90 runs. The 
best sco res wer e Blu e 26, P age 20, Pat ton 11, Geddes 11. Middl e 
rep lied with 32 runs . Blue took 6 wicket s for 13 runs and Geddes 
4 fo r 14 run s. Fin al resu lt -a wi11 hy 58 runs on the first innings. 

SCHOOL JUNIOR v. OTAGO B.H.S . JUNIOR. 

The School ,m s represented by the followi ng team :- Todd, D. 
(captain), Murray, Blue, Pa ge, Mitchell, Geddes, And erson, Patton, 
Sutto n, Deacon, Fulton. 

Otago batted first and compiled 184 runs. Blue took a wicket 
with the first ball of the matc h, but the next two batsmen , Chapman 
.and McDonald, put on 55 runs for the seco nd wicket. .\.fte r this 
good beginning, the batsmen following opene d out on the bo11,ling 
and runs ca me at a fast pace . Midge ley, who was the highe st scorer 
with 38 hit three sixes and two fours, and Claridge, who made 25, 
]1it t hre~ 6's off succe,;sive ball s: Blue bowled consistentl.,· well • 
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throughout, taking sLx wickets for 45 runs . Dea con, wh o bowled two, 
over.· at the end of the innings , took two wickets for fo ur run s:. 

School' s first inning s rea lised 124 r uns . Page, who had tak,m 
three good catches in the previous innings, was the highest sc orer 
with 51, inrluding nine fo urs . The only other pla yers to reach 
double figures were Mitchell arid Blue, 12 each, and Deacon 11. 

Batting a second time, Otago bad nine wicke ts down for 135, 
when time was ca lled. McDonald and Giles pu t on 78 run s for the 
sec ond wirket, but after that the side collapsed, the sc ore going from. 
t,To for 98 to nine for 132 . 'l'odd took thr ee wickets and Dea con two . 

HINT S TO YOUNG CRICKETER S. 

1. Abrnys insist on going in first. If your captain has any obj ec
tion, punch his he ad. 

2. On the way to the wicket-, give the bowler a feroqio us glare . It 
will frighten him . 

3. If the wicket -keeper gets too close up, brain him with the bat. 

4. When the first , !;>all comes down, shut your eyes aµd slog hard. 
This is the secret of success . 

5. If you happen to- hit the . ball run - run for ·your life. You ca n 
bet y ou've mm·dere d a cow 5 mi les away, and the farmer is 
rlfte r you with a pi tchfork . 

6. If on the other hand .your stump goes down and the umpil:e yells. 
"Out!" tu rn to him and say, "You idiot; that was just a trial 
hall!" . 

7. Shou ld the ~mp.ire st ill ye1:sist in ·yelling "0.ut,'; deal with him 
in the same man!)-el' as wit_h the wicke t-keeper. 

8. Of course you will make arrangements beforehand with the 
scorer to give you 'two runs for e'Vei'y one you make. 

9. If you succee d in making a century, t hro w yourself full length 
on the grass, as a hi1\t to the spectators that you wjsh to be 
carried off. 

10 . Some juniors will pro ba ?ly _ask for your autogr aph. Wring 
their necks . 

11 . Most bowler s make the wicket their · obj ective. Th is is ;i.11 wron g. 
You sho uld take careful aim at _ the batsman's shins and every 
time you hit him, your money will be returned, on the pr_inciple 
of coco1).ut sh ies . 

- SA V .A.NT. 
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SWIMMING SPO RTS . 

On (he ,i,fternoon of l<'ebruary 13th the School went up to the 
DeTil's P0ol. Wa ihopai, to contest the ~nnual spo r ts . The day was 
hot and the wate r warm, so tha t conchtw~s were all_ ~hat could be 
def:ired for t he swimmers . The rom~et1bon was sp1nted through
out and soi:ie fine exhibitions wer e given . The longer races _were 

t derided until t he week fo llowmg the spo r ts, when R. Wilson. 
~~~e sr-11001 < hampion, established new reco:rds in the 440:yds, 880yds 
and mile, in addi tion to t be 50yds breast st r oke and 50yd s ba ck 
stroke on the day of the spo r ts . His was a very good i:erfo~manco, 
and he wel1 mer ited the honour of hold in~ the ch_amp1onsh1p. M. 
Scot t, la s t yea r 's rha.mpion, sucreeded m ca rr y1~g _off the t_wo 
shorter events, but did not start in the other s. • The Jumor cham pion 
turned up in A . Rou t, who had no diffiru lt y in winning the three 
eYentf: of the rharnpionship . 

Reveral. hoys gained certificates for swimming distances, the 
best performance being that of Da kin who, althoug h only a fir st
year boy, toiled pa tiently until he had covere d a mile . 

The re sults were as follows :-
.Junior 50 Yards Championsh ip-A . Rout 1, Blue 2, Wilson 3. 

Time, 47 3-5 sec . 
12ft . DiYe-S trang and R. B. Scott 1st equal, J . Stevens and 

Branks 3rd equal. 
Senior 50 Yard s Cbampionsbip--1\L Scott 1, R. Wilson 2, 

Hannah 3. Time, 38 3-5sec . 
,Junior 50 Yards Handi cap-C lark 1, Walker 2 . Time, 53sec. 
Senior 50 Yards Handicap-Allan 1, Francis 2, Stevens 3. 

Time, 37 2-5sec . 
20ft. Dive-R. B. Scott 1, A. Strang 2. 
_junior 100 Yards Championsh ip-A . Rout 1, Blue 2, Wilson 3. 

Time, 107 sec . 
Senior 100 Yards Championship-M . Scott 1, R. Wilson 2, 

Hannah 3. Time, 91sec . 
Senior 100 Yards Handicap-Francis 1, Galbra ith 2. Tim e, 

97sec . 
50 Yards Back St r oke-R. Wilson 1, Allan 3. Time; 43 l-5se c. 
Springboard Dive-R . B. Scott 1, A. Strang 2. 
Fancy Dive- lVL Sc ott 1, R. B. Scott 2, A. Strang 3. 

Diving Championsh!p - R . B. Scott 1, A. Strang 2. 

\ 
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Forms' Relay Race--Sixth Form (M. Scott, Howie, Wilson, 
Stevens) 1, VA 2, VB 3. 

Half-mile Champ ionship-R. Wilson 1, Howie 2, Hannah 3. 
440 Yards Champ ionship- ·R. Wilson 1, Howie 2, Hannah 3. 
440 Yards Junior Championship-A. Rout 1, J. Wilson 2, 

Dakin 3. 

One Mile Handicap-R. Wilson 1, A. Rout 2. 

-Senior Championship.-

50yds. lO0yd s. 440yds. 880yds. Total 
R . Wilson 3 3 5 5 16 
lVI. Scott 5 5 10 
R. Howie 3 3 6 
N. Hannah .. 1 1 1 1 4 

'--Junior Championship.-

50yds. l00 yds . 440yd s. Total. 
A. Rout 5 5 5 15 
Blue 3 3 6 
,T. Wilson 1 1 3 5 
Dakin .. 1 1 

-Diving Champions hip. -

S.B. Dive. 12ft Dive. 20ftDi ve. Fan cy Dive. Tl. 
R. B. Sco tt 
A. W. Strang 

85 55 59 17 216 
84 55 57 15 211 

- Record s, 1922.-

1 mile--41 min. 23 secs . . . 
880 yards-16 min. H secs . ... . . . . 
440 yards,- 7 min . 50 secs . . . . . . 
50 ya rd s Brea st Stroke - 41 3-5 secs .. 
50 ya r<ls Ba ck Ra ce- 43 1-5 secs .... 

R. Wilson 
R. Wilson 
R. Wilson 
R. Wil son 
R. Wilson 

Swimm ing Certifi cates were gained as follows:-

1760 yards-R. Wilsov, A. Rout, Galbraith, J. Wilson , St evens, 
Dakin. 

1100 yar ds-Spry . 
880 ya rd s·-Howie, Fr an cis, Hannah , B. Scott, Roberts, 

Squires, Dicken s. 
440 yards-D. Todd, Clark, Mitchell, E . Griffiths, A. St rang. 

l 
l 
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FOOTBALL. 

The past sea son must undoubted ly be ranked as one of tht: 
most success ful in the histor y of the School. We were fortu na te 
for once in having ba ck a fair proportion of season ed pla yer s, and 
thi s gav e the team that touc h of experience and confidence that 
counts so much in inter-co llege ga mes. 

The third grade contest re solved itsel f into a struggle amongs t 
St. George, Waikiwi, Blues, and School. In the first round School 
were defeated by Blue s durin g the te rm holida ys, bu t later on, by 
their wins over St. George and Waik iwi, establ ished the ir claim to 
contest the final with their old opponents. In this match the t eam 
playe d one of its fines t games of the season, and r an out winners 
by 15 points to 6. 

In the Annual Tournamen t, pla yed this year at Invercargill, t he 
First XV. repeated the perfo rmances of the 1918 te am- a pleas ant 
change after the defeat s of the two preceding years . On the first 
clay the 11·eathe r and ground conditions were very ba d, an d play was 
<·onfined chiefly to the fo r wards. Timaru defeated Chris tc hurch by 
6 points to 3, and Southland defe ated Otago by 8 point s to 3. On 
the second d::i,y the conditions were good, Chri stch ur ch won fro m 
Otago by 6 to nil, and Southland , aft er a hard strugg le, defeate d 
Timaru by 8 to 3. 

The days inter vening between the two ma tch es were filled in 
with var iou s entertainmen ts, including a run to Riverto n, which was 
much enjoyed . We are greatly indebted to those who pla ced their 
ca rs at our dispo sal on that occasion, ancl also to all th ose who 
by thei r hospitality enabled us to make the stay of our visitor s an 
enjo yab le one. Our than .ks are also due to those who ac:tecl as 
-0filcial s and referee s in the control of the matches . 

Owing to a mista ke on the part of the N.Z. Union, our c-hallenge 
for the Moas ca r Cup, although sent in earl y in the sea son, "·as 
overlooked . Howe ver, with the consent of Mr Lan caste r, arrange
nients were made to enab le the Christchurch t eam to stn.Y af ter t he 
Toul'namen t a1Jd play the matc h in In ver ca rgill. The gro un d was 
s oft but the hall remained dry. A stren uou s game ~·esulte d, and 
8outh lancl finally ran out 11·inners by the same score as in the two 
previo us ma tches - 8 to 3. Sc hool were weakened by the loss of 
•Ottre y and Hannah, and in the first :spell were somell'hat disorgan
i::;ed. In the seeond, however, the fo rll'ar ds played their fines;t gam e 
,of the seasou, and it was und oubtedly their effor tSI that c-h~efly 
•·ontr ibut ecl to the 1·esult . 



The team then travelled to Christ<>hurch to play Auckland 
Grammar Sc hool in ·the final for the Moa sc ar Cup . Unf or tunately 
H a nnah was unable t o make the trip, and Ott rey, although he played 
during the fir st half, was unable to do much, and was repla ced at 
half time . Even allowing for the se misfortune s, however, the tealll 
did not pla_v up to i ts f orm of the prev ious matche s, and on the 
da y's play Au<-ldand deserYed their win . We extend to them our 
heart.v congratu lations . 

Tt has heen particularly gratifying to not e the interes t taken Dy 
members of the Board, old boy s and othe r s connected with the 
school in the doing s of the team, and the many communication s 
~-eceirnd "·er e greatly ap precia te d. In this connec t ion the Old Boys 
m Anck lancl an d Clu·1stch urch are worthy of special men tion. 

The SU<'<'eRs of the team ha s been clue in no sma ll measure to 
Murray's capta inc·y . Alt hough always in the thick· of the pla y be 
ha s beeu quick to s ize up the oppo sing team's pla y, and alter' his 
tactir-s accord ingly. Of the other forwa r ds, Foley, Clark, Clapp, 
a~cl Wells are cleserYu1g of specia l men tion, but espe ciall y Foley . 
Hrs work throughout the seaso n ha s been goo d to see . Allan, al
tho ugh new to the wu1g-forwarcl po sition, has been qui ck to learn 
and, with a lit t le more experience, will do well .· · ' 

At half-hack, Kilby has impro ved con siderabl y in defence whila 
hi s attack leave s little room for cri ticism . In our inter-' sc hool 
matches he ha s been dire ct ly responsible for at least five tries 
while his potted goal against Auckland will long be remembered b,'. 
a_ll who saw i t . Ottrey's work at first five-eighth has been cou·~ 
slSt~ntl y good; he ha s been our main stay on defence, and his goa l
kickmg has been a great asset to the team. Both Squire s and 
Harringto1~ haYe suff ere~ somewhat thr ough having to be p layed 
~ut of then- nat ur~l pos1~10~s, but _have done good work thl-oughout. 
Morgan, though d1sappom tmg clurmg the early part of the season, 
regamed Ins fo rm toward s the end , although in the last four matches 
he got fe,1· opportunities . He played his fines t games aga inst Gore 
and Blues. No rn s,. although han dicapped by hi s heal th was very 
sure, _an~1 P age, though only fourteen years of age, sho 1~ed a cooi-
11ess rn .Judgmen t and a soun dne ss in taclding that promi se well. 

. At th e ~nd of t he seaso n the members of the Southland Bovs' 
High Schoo l first fifteen an d the staff of the Schoo l met .Mr l\faw s~n 
the team's <'Oach, to show their appre ciat ion of t he interest he dis~ 
pla yed in preparing the team fo r the inter-schoo ls tournament and 
the l\Ioascar Cup. '!.'he Rector sa id that the than ks of the s taff and 
pupil s were clue to Mr Mawson for the great amount of trouble he 
l1ad taken to raise the st andard of the School's sp ort s . He had 

I 

brought the team to a high state of effl<'iency and the success of 
his effort s was reflected in the high place the Sc hool had taken in 
foo tba ll in the Dominion during the sea son . On behalf of t he staff 
he had mu<'h pleasure in presenting Mr ::VIa,Yson with an oak- framed 
ph otograph of the fo ur team s whic h compe ted in the South Island 
Tournament . 

Murray, cap ta in of the senior team, in presenting the coach 
with a sih·er-mo unted oak tra y, also r eferred in happy te rms to 
the untu·ing effor ts Mr Maw son had mad e to fit the team fo r their 
strenuous seaso n. H e had worked hard for the sa me result s dur ing 
the preYio us t"'o years, but had not had the mate r ia l to work 11·ith. 
'r he thank s of the team were clue to Mr Maw son for th e manner in 
whi ch he had looked afte r t hem, both m Im ·er carg ill and while on 
tour. 

)'fr Ma\\·son, who on ri s ing to re spond was given a r ousing r e
cept ion, laid emphasi s on the nec ess ity of organised sport iJ.1 seco nd 
ary educat ion. The out-of-doors work, he said , was in eyer~' wa? 
as impo r tant t o the success c-f the stu dents a s were t heir st udie s. 
Re thanked them for the ir gifts , and hoped the team woul d achie,·e 
the sa me su ccess next year as they had during the past season . 

l .·t XV. 

TABLE OF P OINTS . 
Point s Point s 

Played . 
16 

Won . 
14 

Los t. Drawn . For Against. 
2 497 70 

1st XV . v. WINTON . 

Won - 38 to 5. 

This game was pla yed under favourab le con dition s on t he Schoo l 
gro unds . Sc hool were superior in every departme nt, espe cially in 
t be ba eks . iVells p la yed a fine forward game . Several fine runs 
were mad e by Harr ingt on and Morgan . The chief scorers were 
Har ri ng ton (3), Morga n and Rames two each . Unfortunately, ;;o
wards the end of the match, Raine s had his colla r -bone broken, anil 
i t \\'as not till t he encl of the sea son that he \\·as again fit to p lay. 

1st XV . v . PIRATES . 

Won-39 to 0. 

,\ cold \\'est wind \\'aS blowing, otherwise the wea ther wa s fine 
for this mat ch. The high sco r e in no way indicate d the na ture 0-!: 
the play, whi ch was fairl y even . Trie s wer e made by Morgan (2\, 
~onverted two, H arri ng ton (3), and Allen (2 ) . 
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1st XV. v. INVERC ARGILL. 
Lo st-0 to 25. 

This game was played on Rughy Park at the end of the te. 
t . L k f . . d un vaca 1011. ac - ? trarnrng an the absence of Squires and Harring. 

ton greatly handicapped the School team, who made a poor showin"' 
again st their heavier opponents. Ottrey was the only back wh~ 
showed any dash. The game ended with the School 25 points in the 
rear. 

1st XV. v. BLUFF . 
, 

I 
Won- 48 to 0. 

This ~ame was ~layed at the Port in favoura):,le weather. Schoul 
attacked from the ki ck-off and kept the pressure up until the finish. 
1Ul the members of the team played well. 

1st XV. v. WIN TON. 

Winton defaulted to Schoo l. 

1st XV. v. WOODEND. 
Won-73 to 0. 

Thi ~ game was pla}_'ed on a greasy ground with a very grea 5y 
b~l_l, wlnch made handlrng almost impossib le. Despite these con
d1t10ns _Sch ool made the game open and severa l good passing rushes 
were w1_tnessed. Woodend never looked like scoring and were most 
of the_ tnu e defe~ding the ir own line. The chief sco rer was Harring
ton with five tnes, three of which were converted . 

1st XV. v. MAK.A.REWA. 
Won-17 to 0. 

The ga me was played on the School grounds under unfavour
able condit ions, the re cent rain making the ground very greasy . 
Murra y opened the score by diving over nea r the posts; Ottre y con
ve~·ted. B_efore half-time Hanington and Scully scored a try each, 
ne1the1: bemg ronverted . In the secon d half Scully scored from a 
long kick by Ottrey. Scott also scored. Both ki cks failed . This 
game :"as notewor thy for ha rd, clean play, and for excellent 
refere erng on the part of Brother Anastasius. 

1st XV. v. ST. GEORGE . 
Won-15 to 9. 

Thi s game 1·esulted in an exriting and stre nuous tuss le betwe('ll 
the two teams . Schoo l kicked off _against the sun. St. George 
pre_ssed hard and scored in the first few minutes. They conve rted 
then· tr~-- Soon afterwards one of their backs potted a goa l, th us 

[ 
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giving them a lead of nine points. At half-time the sco re was un
altered. On resuming pla y Schoo l soon showed up. From a cross 
kick by Kilby, Page scored. The kick failed. Soon afterwards 
Ottre}" sr·ored . The kick failed again. Other tries were scored by 
Allan, Ott re~r and Morgan. None of these tries was converted. 
Owing to the greasy state of the ball the backs were unable to 
comhine ,,·ell, bnt individuall y did good work . The forwards, after 
the fir::;t few minutes, pla yed splendidly, and in the second spell 
dominated the game. 

1st XV. v. MARST . 
Won-5 1 to 0. 

Tn the first spell play wa s for the most part uninteresting. 
Tries were scored by Allan, Foley (3), Graham ·and Wells. The 
second half was more spectacular . Pa ssing rush fo llowed passing 
rush until the Greens were run off their feet. Scores were made by 
Pa ge (2), Sq uire s, Morga n, Ottrey and Harrington. Harr ingto n 
converted four tries. 

1st XV. v. POST & TELEGRAPH. 
Won-16 to 3. 

Schoo l met a representative team from the Post and Telegraph 
Offires and defeated them by sixteen points to nil. The game was 
a poor exhibition of football. The Schoo l forwards became tired 
easil .v \\·hile the backs would no t go clown to forw ar d rushes. 

1st XV. v. STAR . 
Won - 80 to 0. 

This ma,teh produced little of intere st and, as the score indicates , 
Schoo l had no difficulty in winning . 

1st XV . v. WAIKIWI. 
Won-17 to 0. 

Waikiwi proved to be one of the strongest teams in the com
peti t ion, and the game played at Waik iwi was hard-fou ght from 
start to finish. On the rough gro und and against fast forwards, our 
backs in the first spe ll failed to show their usual combination, but 
in the second they got going to more effect . Ott rey's play was pl'l,r
ticularly good. 

1st XV. v. INVERCARGILL . 
Won - 15 to 6. 

School attacked from the kick-qff and were inrniediately 
awa rd e<l a free kick, from which Ottrey goaled. Blues re ta lia ted 
with a strong forward rush and scored . '.!.'he try was not con-



VEll'ted. Schoo l rallied and Ottrev arrain o-oaled from a p 1 Then f • 1 · • " 0 eua ty 
_ 10111 gooc passmg ru shes Squir es and Harrington got ovei.' 

but nei ther try was cc-nverted, lea ving the score at half-time 1?-' 
m our favunl' . - 3 

Iu tl1e ~econcl spell Blue s wol'ked down to oul' t11·enty-.fi . . , 
Laytham fims hed off some good back plav hv sc or1·11,., ot th. le a,,d 
J t I I ·' · • ,-. " e corn el' . 
rn , . s wrt Y afterward~~ Mol'gan, with a particular!\· .fine ff ,; 
returned the compliment. Both teams \\'ere now tirin;;. but Se .i°1 

'1 
showed so1:1ewhat bette r condition than their oppon:;ts anc~ 

1~i° 
score rernamecl unchanged. ' ie 

Blues were unfo r tunate in having had their team "·eal· 1 but on tl e cl ' J s l I ' ,enec .. _ . 1 . ay s Pay, c 100 undoubted!)· dese rved theil' "·in. Th~ 
t,uklmg d both barks and fol'wards was excellent. 

J st XV. v . GORE H.S. 

The .ground and ._ball we:·e dry and the re was little wind. Sehoo ] 
played 1'.1th the sun 111 the first spell, hut took s ome time to o·et : t 
thell' stride .. li'or a time play ,1·as fai rly even . Gore for\\'ards,

0 

th;~
1 
~ 

some"'.hat lighter tha n ours, were packing well, and were faii~ 
~-0 ~

1
d ll1 loose work. Then from a passing rush Harrington wen~ 

1 e u:, __ a1_1d passed to Morgan, who beat sevel'al men and sco rei!. 
Gore 1 etalu1 ted with a pa ssmo- rush which looked 1 b -Our f 

1 1 
° · - c angerous, ut 

orwarc s soon c eared . From the n onwar ds School h ld th 
upper hand, and the hal f - time score was : Southla nd 17 ; Go~-e o. e 

Ti! the secon~ spell School p layed with mu ch more dash . Tl· 
Gore fonnu-cls fa iled to maintain their stan dard of the first s Jel~e 
and let School _throu gh tune afte r time, " ·bile thei r backs fai!J t~ 
st op our dnb hhng rushe s, or to collar our backs Tl J d · . f · . • 1e game re -
so ve_ 1 tse l. rnto a senes of pa ss ing l'ushes and Moro-an and 
~arrmgton scored repeated ly . Our poor goal-ki cking in tl1 fl, I 
·spe ll was re<leemed by Ottrey, who missed only ab ou t t\\'iee ~ut 

1

; .;; 

many attcn :p ts . One goal from the side -line twenty-five yards O t 

G
was a par ticu larl y fine effort. Tbe final score was : Sout.hland -1u1 . 
, ore ml. ' 

THE TOURNAMENT. 

]'or the follow ing ace t · d ~ ouu s we are rn ebte d to "The Dail v. 
News":-

. The South I sland In te r-Hi gh Sch ools' tournament O d 
Friday, August 25th, in bad weather. The gro und was h~::; a;~ 
the ball d1J'ficult to handle . In consequence TJla" did not I tl us I h' h t d 

1 
T' , , J reac· 1 1e 

ua 1g s an arc . nn aru defeated Chr istchurch by 6 point s to 

I 
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3, Christchm·ch did not adapt themselves to the wet ground and 
endeaYoured to han dle the greasy ba ll wit}10ut success. Th e South
land-Otago game pr ovided a more interesting display. The tack liug 
in th;s game is paxtirularly worth~• of ment ion . Southland were 
superior i1; the forwards, but the backs were evenly ma t ched. 
}1urray, the Sout hland cap tain, was the hest forward on the ground . 
,rhile S. Jolly and Tyson \\'ere the best of the Otago pack . Wilson, 
0t;ago fµll-llaek, playecl a fine game as also did K ;,lby, Southlam1 

hal f-back . 

SOUTHLAND (8) v. 0TAGO (3) . 

Th e teams were as fo llows :

Otago B.H .S . (Blue and ·white) :-Ba cks: Wilson; Kicholson, 
Bichau, A. Irvine; J. Irvine, Swift; W. ,Jolly;· forwards : Tyson, 
Stevens, Ennis, Ma in, Rodger; Macka y, S . . Tolly; Johnston. 

Southlan<l B .H.S. '(Red, White and Blue ) :-Back s : Korris; 
Page, H arrington, Morgan; Squ:tes ·, Ottrey, Kilby; forwar_d. · : Foley, 
Clark, Gra ham, Wells, Munay, Clapp, Hannah, Allan. 

Nicholson kicked off for Otago, :i\Iurray fielding nnd find ing 
touch . An exchang .e of kicks ended in Otago being compe lled to 
force . Harrington sec ured the drop-out and passed to Ottrey, but 
Otago in fringed . Ottrey's ki ck was marked by Johnston and S. 
Jo lly foll owed the last- named 's kirk in a rush to half-way . Passing 
from a lin e-out ,rnnt as fa r as Hanington, who failed to hold, but 
the ball went behind and Otag:o forced . The drop-out f'leared to 
near ha lf-way and Ottrey took a mark. W . ,Jolly eommeneed a 
pass ing movement by sending to S"·if t, \\·ho cut in and passed to 
A. Ini.J 1e, the last- named being collared out . Graham and Wells 
broke throngh from t he line-out, lmt' the ball went out. Kilhy tool( 
a ma rk and dropped for goal. The kick fell sho r t and .J. Irvine 
setur ing, came up, but offside play hy Otago gave Ottrey a shot at 
goa l, which fe ll short, Otago fo1'cing. H arriugton fielded t he drop
out and pas sed to P age, the small \\·i.J1g three-qua r ters sho .rt -ki ckin~ 
up and fo llowing, but running out. Otago were agai.J1 eompelled to 
forre th r ee time s in rapid success ion. Ottrey fielded the drop-out, 
and passed to Harri ngton, who p otted, but Wil son fielded the kick 
and found touch . ::.VIorgan kicked up and Otago forced . Seott brolrn 
thrc-ugh at the head of a rus h, but the ba ll went ou t. From the Jina-
out Southlan<l secu red and Kilby pas sed to Ottrey, to ::.VIorgan, 
whose kick went out touch-in-goal. Morgan fielded the drop -out 
and cent red, Kilby sec uring and in -p assing to Wells who seo r e<l. 

Ottrey con vert ecl. 



-S ou thland 5, Ota go nil.-
Bi<· han wen t through from the kick off but the So thl d f wards, heade d b~· l\furra~·, came ba<>k, Otag~ ca rr ying be~n:.n F/r

the scrum Sonth land he eled an d Graham was nearly over F. om 
rtl<'k South laud again heeled, Kilb y sendin g out to 0t trey, to S 

1 it a 
to Harrrn gt? n, who was tac kled in po ssessio n. Kilby sec ure\ ~es, 
sent to Sq uir es, who knocked on. S. J olly broke throuo-h and ct11~ 
c·entred, Graham going through, supported by Well s who kick d au 
the ba ll going out. Sout hland were penalised bu t Ottrey fi Jd ~ 1tp, 
pas. ·e~ to .Jforgan, bac k to 0 tt rey, who cent~·ed, Clark sec:r i:1o-~

nd 

Jmo<>kmg on . l◄'rom a scrum Kilby secu red and kicked acr 
O 

u t Pag-e, "·hu sc or ed. 0ttrey's kick failed. < oss to 

-Sout hla nd 8, 0ta go nil.
Half-time wa s sounded shortl y afte rw ar ds with changet l. the sc ore nu-

. .\fter half- time Swift and W . Jolly shifted 1 F. k1c·k-off S" ··ft bt · d b • _ . P aces. 10m the Swift . . . I o arne ' emg c~llared m po ssessio n. F rom a scrum . ::;eut_ to W. _Jolly, to .A. lr nne, who kicked up. Southland ca 
back, Sq rnres g-omg throu gh in a dribble. Fr om a sc rum Sou th lam~ 
heeled, aud all the hacks handled from half to :;\lfo. t i . 

nd 
0ta o-o n t k ' 1gan on 1e w111g ,.. . ow oo a t urn at attac k, and from a line- out Sw if t _-
to Wf. ·!lollly t_o A. Irving, who kic:ked up, and J. Ir,ine scored :Ji:~;:i•l son a1 ec ,nt h the kick. · -

-So uthland 8, 0ta go 3.-
Clapp bro ke thro ugh from the kick -off and So ti l d . 

ll'ent to Page from 0ttrey, the n to Squire s,' t~ Harr~: g~oa: a1rda~:~i 
to Page, 0tago bemg compelled to for ce. Ball went o t t p . 
w(10 wa s ro ll_erl o, er by Bichan. P lay cent red , the ball u oi: f:g", 
Kilby to Sqmre . to Page, who centre d, but J. Irvine took ~nd gki c:: 
up, fo llo\\'ing fast . Fro m a sc rum 0tao-o heeled but S thl d f d wards . ti 

1 
. "' , ou a n or-1 k < an~e iro~g 1. _Nicho lson centred in -field and the 0ta"'o 

,~~c _s took pa rt Ill pas srng . Pla y went to Sout hland twent ,_fi,~e he1 e 0tago made st renu ous efforts to sc or e The 0t f ) _. ma de a good ru s h, Tyson predominatin Cl ago orwarJs for"·ard rush bac k to half-wa . ·] . tgl · app led ~ Sout hland 'd < 'J' " leie leV were penah d f . ff s1 e p la y . Prom a lin e-out Tvson and John t ' se o1 o -but Morgan seC'ured and kic k~d in -field A I~ ~n made _a good ru sh, again marked T . . ' · i vme markmg. Murra y , . ) son led an 0tago forward ru sh but Kil l . k d up and passed to 0ttrey to Squire s who f bl d' F Jy _PJC e S · b · ' um e · ◄ rom a !me t qui res roke thr ough, but wa s well tackled b T -- F -ou 0 tago heeled, but pass ing broke down at Ay Iry~on. rom a scnim 
ere d and kicked up , and fr om a sc rum S~uth;annted. b~ okrgatnh gath-10 e rou gh. 
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p ass ing from a line-o ut re ac hed H arrington, who ki cked up. From 
a ru<·k Sw if.t s ecured and pa ss ed to "· Jolly; but Scott and Morgan 
carried p lay back to th e 0tago t wenty-five on a good dribble, Bichan 
for cing . F rom a drop-out Murray came back, bu t Wil son marked. 
Southland were now having th e best of the game, but the r e was uo 
further st-ore, and the game ended : Sout hl and (1 conve r te d try and 1 unconn:rted try), 8 point s; 0tago (1 un con,erted try), 3 point s . 

Dr R. Brown wa s re fer ee. 

'l'he tlna l for tournament honour s wa s pl ay ed between South
land aml Timaru Boy s' Hi gh Sc hools, a hard fought game resultin g 
in a win for Sou th land by 8 point s to 3. Timaru made a gr eat fight 
right up to the final whi stle, their attac k in the second spell bein~ 
magnifi c·ent. It was onl~• t he soli d defence of the local team tha t 
prev euteLl •rimaru fro m cr ossing. A good op en game between the 
loser s of the first day re sulted in a win for Christchurch by 6 points 
to nil. Chri stc hur ch wa s the nrnch hea,ier team and their forwards 
wer e faster to follow t han the 0 tago p ack. Eac h school has now 
won the Tournament on two occas ions . 

S0UTHL.A>-TD (8) v. TIMAR U (3). 

'fh e teams were :-
'rim ar u (Wh it e) :-Backs : Burrell ; C. E. Collins, Boyes, W .. T. 

Collins; .Jlaha n, l\1cKer cha r ; Stra ng; forwards : Sell wood, E llis, 
Da,is, l\IcPhe r son, Malcolm; Aitken, H enderson; Simme r s. 

Routh land (Re d, White aud Blue) - Backs : R aine s; P age, H al"
r ington , .Jlorgan; Squires, 0ttr ey; Kilby; forward s : Clark, Fole y ; 
Scott, "T alls, Murra y; Clapp, Hannah; Gr aham. 

'l.'imaru kicked off, but Southland forwards returned to past 
Jrnlf -wa~·, \\'here the ball we11t ou t. :F'rom a lin e- ru ck Southland 
heelerl, Kilby pa ss ing to 0ttrey, to Squires, to :Morgan, who centred 
towartls the T imaru goal. Th e ball went ac ro ss the line, and H ar
rington got up to score . 0ttre:v conYerted . 

-So uthland B .H.S . 5 ; Timaru B.H. S. nil. 
f:hortly after the kiek-off, Strang took a mark, whi ch was re 

turned hy Cla1·ke. P age, fo llowi11g fast, secured and "j inked" C. Fi. 
Collin,;, the n kickin g up . Timaru returned to near hal f-way, and ,J. 
Collin::;, in ter cep ting a pa ss from 0t trey to H arr ingto n, ca me th rou gh, 
the hall going out at the Sou thland twen ty-five . Timaru infrin ged, 
and )l urray lin ed, Southland securing on the line -out, and the ball 
was handed back to 0ttre~ ·, to Harrington, to Morgan, who ma de a 
~oocl llns h before ki cking up near Timaru line, where Boyes marked . 
Southland p1·e~Jsed, and a sc ru m took pl ace on the Tim aru line, 
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Southla nd bei11g· penali sed for lifting . Kilby returned but Co11· 
f Id ] . . ' lllS 1e ec, and after a dash_ lu'lecl on the bounce. Timaru heeled from 
a scr um, l:ut P~ge obt arnecl po ssession, passing in;{ o Ottrey, to 
s_qt'.ires, to Har~·mgton, to Morgan, the last-n~1.med /ecei, ing a for
'\ axcl pass . Rames came up to take well makmo- a good rt 1,1 bef fi · . ' 0 

- ore 
. lldrng tou ch near the T1111aru corner flag . Foley made a quiek throw 
m a11cl Hannah scored . Ottrey failed with the kick . · 

-South land B.H. S. 8; Timaru B.H.S . nil.-

Harri ngto n returned the kick -off, but Stra ng went through . 
F ron~ i t scrnm 8out ,hlanc1 heeled and Kilb? found touch . Kil by fur
the r unp r oved, but Burre ll lined on the uouncc . Murra y sec·ured an.1 
<.>entr ecl, but Gra _ham got off-side. Bc-.ves k :e keel up and Morgan 
fo und touch . T1maru were penalised for J)ickin"' in scrum a d p ·1 • b ) 11 

aage nckecl up field, Burrell returning . Simmer s and Henderson 
broke through from t he line- out, an d an infringement gave Boyes a 
sho t wh~ch failed, South land for<'in1<. Sell\\·oocl fiel_cled the drop-out 
a~ d ma.ct~ ::t good dash, but Sout hland were again pen alised, Boyes' 
kick fa!lmg· and Southland forcu,g . From a line-ou t McKerchm: 
fed Mahan, who knocked forward . From a scr um Southland heeled 
and Kilby passed to Ott rey, to P age, "·ho \\'aS ta<'kled in possession . 
Rames \ame up and save d, Collins' return being marked by Squi res. 
All t~e- i'iouthland backs to Page handled, but off-side pla~- spoi lt a 
promismg movement, losing 30 ya rd s. The ba ll went to Harrington 
fro m a lrne_-out and the centre gave a bad pass to Morgan who 
speculated mto touc h. Southl and secure d 011 the line and Kilbv 
passed . to l\for gan who centre d, Boyes markin g. Collin s followed, 
but Rames secure d and fo und the line on the bou nce . Strano- went 
th1:ough m a fine dribble, Raine s missed, but Ot trey sav ed by :pecu
Jatrng m to touch . South land were aga in penalised for off-side pliw 
and Be-yes kicked a good goa l. · 

- Sout hlan d 8, 'l.'imaru 3.-

. Southl an d att_a<'ked from the kick- off, bu t Boyes marked . Fron~ 
a !me-ou t ruck Kilhy sent to Ottre y, who sent a bad pass to l\Ior
gan . The \\·ing man cro ss -ki cked, but Tirnaru forced . Half-ti me 
sou nded sho r tly af terwards with Timaru on the a ttac k and the 
sc ore--

-S outhiand 8, Tun aru 3.-

. The spe ll opened with a st r ong at tack by Timaru , :Mc-Pherson 
~ex11g, ~t the head of a forward ru ~h which ended at the Southland 
~5. r1maru heeled from a line ru ck and all to C. Collins hand led. 
From a hm,-ont Sout hland secured and Kilby found touch. Folc v 
dnbbled to past ha lf- way and Clar k ca rr ied on. Stra ng saved h;-
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pi<•king up and passing to C. Collins, who was tackled o.ut of touch. 
Kilb~· centred and Southland were awarded a free kick. Ottre y had · 
a shot \Yhich failed, Timaru fo1:cing. Murray went through frcn1 
t!Je drop -out and passed to Kilhy who knocked on. From the. scrum 
Strang passe cl to :YicKerchar who kicked up-field, Raines mar king . 
The return ,ms mar ked by Murray and Page following fast beat a. 
man before kirking . Boyes lined on the bounce . McKerchar se
cured and passed to C. Collins, who was off-side. Murray took t he, 
kic·k n.ml put Southland in a goocl position .. . Kilby received from 
the line- out and passed lo Ottrey, corning round again to recei.\-c 
the final pass . He centred to .Morgan who was tackled in possession 
b.v Colli11s. Timaru pressed hard },ut -were unable to finish off their 
movements . Towards the end Southland came again but time wa!> 
called with Ti.maru c,n the attack ancl tlJe scores: Southland ( one 
('onverted try and one unc.c-nYerted tr~·), 8 points; Tu11aru ( one 
penalty goa l \, 3 pou1ts . 

AUCKLA rn GRAMMAR SCHOOL v. SOUTH LAND B.H.S. 

The Moascar Cup final between Auck land Gr ammar School an<l 
Sout hland Boys' High School was played on September 6 at Lan
tas tPr Pa rk, in idea l sunny weather . The ground was very hard 
and fast. The game was a disappointing one, neither side reve a ling 
true form. The Auckland ba cks were partic-ularly disappoin ting, 
afte r what had been said about them, the handling being bad. 
Kernrtheless they were superior to Southland's . T!Je forwards wer<' 
ernnly rnatrhed, but in the sceo nd spel l the South land pack pl aye d 
\\·ith ~reat clash and more than held their own, cbtaining ·much more 
hall from scrums, rucks, and line-outs than in the first ha lf . l\'IurrRy 
(Southland ) was probably the best fo r ward on the ground . Rish
wort h ( Auckland) showe d out best il1 the northern pack . The gallle . 
was a so!itl one with little brilliancy in it . 

Kilby (Southland half) did well, while E. Singleton gaYe a fine 
display at fu ll -ba<'k for Auck land . 

The teams were as fo lio"·:-
Auekland Grammar School-Bae-ks : E. Singleton (l0 st 51b), 

l\fontcath (9 .2), Stewart (10 .0), A. Singleton (9 .10), Olson (9 .11) , 
McLa ren (9.11), Cashmore (9.10); forwards : McLean (10.6), 
(wing) H. Clark (11 .2), Kell y (10.11), Colgan (10.13), Ewen .(11.2), 
Rishworth (10 .10), E. Clarke (10.2), Eales (10.9 ) . 

Southland Boys' High School - Bac ks : I. Norris (8.12), R. 
Morgan (10 .3), A. Harrin gton (11 .11), H.. Pa ge (8.13), E . Squi.Tes 
(11.5), E. Ottrey (11 .5), F. Kilby (8 .11); forwards: C. Clark (10 .12), 
S. Fo ley (9.8), C. Graham (10.2), R. Wilson (13.7), R . Murra y 
(lJ .6), C. Clapp (11.3\, M. Well s (12.0), C. Allan, willg (10 .5) . 
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Auckland kicked off against the sun, and Murray, fielding, 
kicked down. From a loose ruck all the backs to Morgan handled, but the last-named ran out. Morgan again kicked infield, but E. 
Singleton found touch. An exchange of kic ks ended in Auckland's 
twenty-five, where an infringement gave Morgan a shot at goal, 
which failed, Auckland forcing. Norris marked w drop-out, but 
the Auckland forwards went to the attack, the movement being 
checked by off-side play. Play was round half-way until from a 
scrum the Auckland half sent to the first five, who kicked up, the 
ba ll being ca rried behind by a Southland player. A free kick re lie,ed Southland, and Clapp and Foley broke through . Auckland 
heeled from a scrum, and all to Stewart hanclled, the Auckland centr e being collar ed in possession by Page and passing forward. The 
Au ckland forwards continued to press, and South land, in a danger
ous position, was relieved by l\Iurray fincli11g touch. Auckland we1·e 
heeliug from scrums, but the passi11g of the back s was un certain, one movement reaching Stewart, centre three, who failed to hold; 
another going to Olson, who was brought clown in possession. From 
a scrum Cashmore received and found touch. Rishworth broke 
through from a line-out and a nasty situation was sa,ecl b>· Auc·k
land infringing . The Auckland ba cks again went to Southland's 
territory, all from half to A. Single ton, on the wing, · handling, the 
last-named failing- to hold. )Iorgan .obtaine d possession and iu
passed to Harrington, who ki cked through, the ball being returner! 
by E. Singleton. As the whistle went for the te ams to change over 
fo1· the second qu art er Auck land returned to the attack. From the 
kick-off and a passing bout the ba ll went from Cashmore to Uc. 
Laren, to Olson an d in to McLaren who failed to hold when in a good position. Southland cleared. Auck land were continuaJl,17 

lieeling from scrums but the passing moYement general!>· broke 
<lown at Stewart (rent re). Southland hacks to Squires handled after a ruck feed, Squires sending to )fol'gan who centred and fol-
1011·ecl fast , being beaten fol' the ball by touch. An Auckland attack
ing movement was rhe ckecl by Page marking on the line. .h1c·kland 
backs from Cashmore to A. Sing leton handled, the last-named mi,m
ing hi;; tran sfer from Stewa rt and South land forcing. From the 
sc-rnm Kilb>' whipped out to Morgan who cent red but Graham got 
-0u-side in good position. l'he kick was returned but Auc·kland again 
re(•eived a free kirk . The northern forwards C'ame with .a gr eat ru .·h .and Colgan ,:cored. Ewen ('Onverted . 

-A uckland 5, Southland 0.-
ShortV afterwards half-time ,;oundecl without f ur the r s<·ore. 

Ottre>· d:il nc,t c-ome c-n in the Reconcl half owing to hi. · injured leg-. 
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. l th ncl Raines to ful l-back. Sout hland 1-iorris went to first fi~e-e1g 1 t sd a h from the kick-off, but McLaren 
forwards at tacked with grea as t t the Auckland twenty-five k d Raine s sectn'ed and wen o . . . . d Jllar e . . . t . d Sout hl and maintamed the pressure an -where Smg leton re u~~. h Squires intercepted a pass, made a 
M:organ m~d: ~ic\:~ ov:: the line, Harrington getting up in ti111e 
good run afin e t1--u between the po sts. j\forgan converted. to score a n J 

-So ut hland 5, Auckland 5.- . 
. . . b 11 and from a sc rum Kilby South land was now o?tamrng i:i~\b: last-named being coll al'ed sent to Page who passed m to No ' E en a shot at "Oal which . An •nfrin"eme nt gave w " cl t in possession . . 1 

· 0 

1 . Southland again heele o 
il d Reds forcmg From tie scrnm . th last fa e , . . . ~vhose kick was returned to Rame s, e . -Kilby, sent to l\fo1gan. fi k. l· Page secured and centred in-d finding touch with a ne ic ,. . < kl d t name . t A kl nd's corner flag. Aue. an wen field, the fol'wards gomg o uc ad back How eYer too hard f ti ck but the Re s came . through rom te ru f . R shwol'th dribbled throug h from kicking allowed Auckland to orce:ff . c11 Murray and Foley were at 

the kick-off and So~th~;nga~~t :i1tA:ckland forwa rds went back, 
the head of . a for\\ a1 11 d t force Foley and Harri11gton headed Southland be~g compe e o kland man carr ied behind. A scr~m 
a South la nd rn sh _ hut a;\ A~\f back receiving the heel and pa ss wg resulted and Nor r is wen lo. iaf .- t f the po sts a cle1·er mo,·ement . to Kilby who po t ted a goa m 1011 0 

' 

-Southland 9, Auckland 5.-
. cl d without further scol'e. Thr ee-quarter tnne soun ~o force soon after the kick-off. Kilby . Southland was compell~d t .M: . The last-named centred, 

secured from a scl'um, pass mg od .i:bo~g~n~ndling bv Raines allowed I t Auck land ca.me through an a i . 
)U E f ·1ed to conve r t ·McLaren to go across . wen a1 . 

-South land 9, Auck land 8.-
. . t to E Singleton who cleared with " From the luck-off play 11 en 

I 
t .. · " All Southland backs to l. k t JClbv the half-bac { cen i rn" . long uc o .I • ' cl fi k" k. g iufield but the ball boun<'-Squires liandled and sec:on ~ v\1 ic ct:rnnt back to the nttac-k but 

ing out as Morgan got up. uC?' ~n ore worked the blind ,.;ide with "\\'ells marked. From a sc rum. as un 
.,\. Singleton who s<'ored. Ewen conve r ted . 

- Atwkland 13, Southla nd 9.-
d tl forward ru,;h saw Aul'kland were not finished yet an ano ier 

Ewen -fall across . Ewen's k ick fell short. 
- AuC'kland 16, Southland 9.-

. cl d with the sco re unchanged. Shor tly afterwards time was soun e 



SECOND FU 'TEEN. 

Captain-G rah am. Deput y-Ca pt ain-Ed gin ton. 

2nd XV . v. TECHNIC AL. 

· Lost- 29 to 5. 

Th ;s g·arnr does not lend ·itself to much desc r ip tion. Techni.-;al 
were much the hea vier tea m, but the School pack had control of 
the pluy in both spell s. Thi s advantage was lost to us by the we/\k 
pl ay of the hacks, who let the fo rward s down consistently by weak 
ta ckling: and poor ru sh-stc-pping . The score- 29 to 5-gi ves no in
dicat ion of the rela tive merits of the teams, but indicates how weak 
our haeks were . Wilson, Murray and Graham were the pick of a 
splendid ;set of forward ·. Pa ge was the only hack to play a real!: 
goorl ga n1e. · 

2nd XV . '"· BLUES . 
Lost-12 ·to 3. 

The second fifteen played a much better game tha n they did 
la st weel~-the forwards were as good as usual, and the backs 
forgot the ir fe ar s and went clown to ru shes in fine sty le. The first 
spell \\'as al l in favour of School an d the Blue s were often hard 
pressed to keep the School at bay . Fr om a good ru n by Grincllay, 
who centred nice ly, Blue got the ball an d sco red. No goa l was 
kic-ked. Short ly after, Blue got over· aga in, but the referee gave a 
scru m. At half -time the School led by 3 to nil. In the second spell 
the heaYy Blue pa ck had much the better of their lighter opponents 
and t he backs wer e busy defending most of the ti.me. Pluck y wovk 
of this kind was clone by P age, Gordon and Edginto n . Blues got 
over four times and the game ended 12 to 3 in favour of Blue s. 

2nd XV . v. STAR. 
W on-25 to nil. 

'l'he seconds gave a good exhibition in this game, seerng that 
the wet groun d was not ui favou r of good play. The teams were 
eYenly matched as regard s size, and the spectato r s were treated to 
a fast game . Soon after the sta r t G~·incllay scored a good tr y, and 
by half-t ime School led by 12 to nil . The second spell enabled School 
to make 13 points more; and the final result was 25 to nil in f aYom· 
of S rho ol. 

2nd XV . "· ST . GEORGE . 
W on- 6 to nil. 

This was pla yed on the South Schoo l ground s, the worst pla yer! 
on this seaso n. School played with two short in the scrum again st 
a much heavier team . In spi te of this disadvantage School pre ssed 
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St, George hard all the first spell but could not score . From a pena! t :r 
Jl]dgintou ki cked a goal and the first spell ended-Sc~ool 3, S!· 
George nil. The second spell was very fa st for a few minutes unh l 
some unknown per son put his foot through the ball. Soon after th e· 
JJ1ishap G.ri11cllay made a fine effort and sco red. Time was th•.•D, 
soun<led with the score 6-nil in favou r of School. 

2nd XV. v. PIRATES. 
Won-14 to 6. 

The Sc hool were a much lighter team th an their opponents . 
especia lly in tbe hacks. l<'or some time afte r the kick-o ff pla y wa,, 
l'er~· ragged, neither side sho wing to advantage . Then Pirates begi:,,H 
to dominatJ the play, and from a loose rush they sco re d, but no• 
goal was kicke d. Pi r ates rontinued to pr ess for the rema inder: 9£ 
the spe ll. The Schoo l backs did nc-t seem to be able to get gomg, 
nnd the ir defence often left much to be desi red. Near the end of' 
the sp ell, Mann obtained the ba ll in a forward rush and made a 
great rnn for the !urn. He 1Yas up- ended a yard or two from his 
goal, but Shirreffs "'as hand y and made no error in his plunge for 
the hall . ~o goal was ki cked, an d the spell ended with the score · 
3 all . 

'.!.'he seeond spell was a great contrast to the firs t. The Schoo l 
team hardly gave the Pir a tes a look-in, and the ba cks kep t the m 
guess ing all the time . From a sc ramb le near the line Blue go t the 
ball and made a bee-line fo r the posts. The Bla cks were so busy 
appealing to the referee that they ha d not enough breat h to catch 
him and he scored. No goal was ki cked. Soon afterw ards, from il. 

scrum, th e hall came out beautifully to Connolly, then to Thom as, 
to Eclginton, to Pa ge, and finally to Geddes. The last -named ha d a 
good way to go, but he manage d it with fou r or five opponents on 
top of him . No goal was ki cked. P ir ates then too k a hand tem
porarily, and owing to Gordon trying to beat two men, they scored . 
No goal was kicked. F r om the kick-off School at ta cked and from a 
scrum on the 'twen ty- five line, the ball, after passing along the backs , 
finally ea me to Edginton who sco red well out. Shi rreffs ·converted 
with a grea t kick . There ivas no fu rt her scor e and the game ende.i 
14 to 6- in favour of School. 

2nd XV . v ST.AR. 
Won-19 to 3. 

This game was played at Herber t St reet on Saturday and 
resulted in a win for the school. Sho r tly aft er the kick -off Murray 
piekecl up the ball in the open and forced his way over. Graham 
failed to conver t . Soon afterwa r ds Shi..reffs took the ball on a 
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line -ou t, and passe d to Connoll y who score d. Gr aham converted . 

A li tt le later, f r om a scrum on the 25 the ball ca me out nice ly to 

Connolly, who beat his opponents and score d. Graham converted . 

Sta r did most of the attacking in the second sp ell, and from a 

p enalty th ey kicke d a good goa l. Th en sc hool took a hand , and 

fr om a forward rush Shireffs scored . No goa l was kicked. Grindlay 

made the last try by fast fo llowing . Again no goal was kicked aud 

th e game ended in a win by 19 to 3. 

2nd XV. v GORE H.S . 2nd XV. 

W on-19 to Nil. 

This game, played at Herbert St reet, was the last game of the 

season fo r our second fifteen . In the first spe ll sc hool played 

again st the sun and wind. They asserted their superior ity in for

war d play right at the sta r t, but the Gore ba cks, by good kickiu•; 

an d fielding, kept play from their line most of the spell . The school 

pack did not let the ball out very -well at first and were too keen on 

solo ru shes for the line. On the first occasion on which the ball 

did come out cleanly to Connolly he got it away well and it went 

out to Edginton, who, taking it with all his speed on, scored a ,er/ 

mce try._ The attempt at goal fai led. Soon afterwards, l\Iurray, 

from a line-out, broke away and sco red . At half-time the score wns 

6 to nil. For some time in the second spell Gore more than helii 

their own, mainly because sc hool forwards persisted in kicking too 

far. However, the forwards were heeling out better and the backs 

made many attempts to get over . Murray, from a scrum, broke 

away with the ball, and after a good run, pa ss ed to Rain es, 11·ho beat 

hi s opponents and scored. Soon after, from a forward rush, Blue 

sco r ed a try . Graham converted. The next try was made by Grind . 

lay, aft er all the backs handled it. Graham conve r ted thi s also and 
the final whistle was : School 1!); Gore, Nil. ' 

Of the_ sc hool team there is no doubt that Graham played the 

best game m the forwards . He was in<·lined to go too muC'h on lti,1 

o\\·n in loose work, but in the tight work and on the line he play eJ 

one of the best games he ha s pla yed this year. Blue, Shaw an,1 

Mu_rray also played well . In the backs Connolly, as usual , was good. 

R hmd, for one who gets Yery litt le football, played a fin e g-ame and 
s howed more enterprise t han an~• other back on his side. 

Summary for Season: Played, 8; TI'on, 6; Lost, 2; Point ,; li'or: 91; 
Points Agai n. ·t : 50. 

-Jl.'NIORS '"· GORE H.S . ,JUNIOR8. 

In the annual match with Gore H .S. ,Junior s the 8eltool "·as 

l'e pr esented h~· the following team : Nisbet (Captain), Gedde s, Ronr, 
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C., Maher, Kid d, Macpherson, 0 ., Townshend, Jaggers, Traill, Bagge, 

Tapper, Sutton, Br own, E ., Mann, Quested . The game was played 

on the school ground . Gor e won the toss and decided to play with 

the sun. From the start school pressed into their opponents' 

twenty-five and the Gore backs were kept busy . The sch ool foi:

wards did some willing work but owing to the poor combinati on of 

the backs resulted in nothing important. Owing to too hard kick

ing Gore forced and from the twenty-five kick showed signs of sco r

ing . School, however, cleared and from a five yar ds scr um Jaggers 

scored. School 3 ; Gore 0. From the kick-off Town shend and 

Geddes did a pretty pie ce of passing . Fleming, Gore's right winger, 

stopped this rush and by gathering the ball in his arms sprinted 

away past the school full-back. Thi s movement looked Yery much 

like a score for Gore but Rout ornrtook him. A drib bling rus h by 

sc hool forwa1 ·ds enabled Quested to scorn and conv ert. Schoo l 8; 
Gore 0. The schoo l bac ks now worked together and from a passing 

ru sh Maher scored . Kidd failed. School 11; Gore 0. At this 

stage the game became interesting and just before hal f -t ime Town 

shehd sc ored. School 14; Gor e 0. When school took the fiel d they 

had the sun and wind in their favour. From the kick-o ff the game 

was \'ery one-sided, Nis bet bei11g more like a spectato r than a player . 

Geddes worked hard and was well rewa1·ded, scoring six times in suc 

cession . Nisbet conver ted one, the 1·emainder being unconverterl.. 

'fhe whistle blew as the Gore ba cks were th inkin g of scoring. 

School 34; Gore 0. School had the better of the game right .thro ugh, 

but the combination of the Gore team was much better than that of 

the ir opponents. The school hacks played very poorly for a time 

but gradually beca me better. In the backs Geddes, Maher and :M:ar:

phe r son played well, whi le Quested, ,Jaggers and Sutton were the 

best in the forwa r ds. 
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SCENES FROM SCHOOL LIFE . 

Scene-The School Tuckshop (by night) . 

Tom and Dick Cobey are within. They are busy cramming fo,Jft 
into bags. Candles are burning . 

Dic·k : Fill up the sac·ks with tempting tuck! 
Keep going, Tom, and show your p luck! 

Tom : Quick! P ut the candles out! I hear 
The sound of footsteps drawing near! 

Dick : By Bill! If it should be a master 
Our raid will end in dir e disaster! 

Enter Mr Dawson, M.A. 
llfr Dawson : Now, you boys you have no right, 

To be within this shop at night! 
H a! Ha! Oh, what is this I spy'? 
Two sacks of food before my eye! 
Now, Cobey, what have you to say'? 
How did those foodstuffs come yolll' way7 

Tom : By Bill! I really couldn't tell you! 
Mr Dawson : In that case I shall soon compel you ! 

You wr etched boys wl10 shrink before me, 
llfust bot h admit the outlook's stormy ! 
You are convicted of a theft 
Most base, unscrupulous and cleft 
And Mister Fierce he soon shall know 
The shady depths to which you go . 
I mean to take you both before him, 
And there and then I shall implore him 
To castigate you one by one-
You'll suffer for this act you've done ! 

(Exit :.\fr Dawson, followed by the Cobey brothers in doleful pro
cession). 

SCENE: A. Drill Hall . In the distance are visible a Hospita l, 

numerous chimneys, a rubbish tip and a Gaol. A.bout 300 

boys are running about and several N.C .O.'s, Lieutenants and 

Captains are present. 1st S.llf. blows a whistle . Silence. 

1st S.iVI.: "Markers, Fall In! Number! (et"c) . On Parade!" 
( Company falls in). 

2nd S.l\f _(to his Pla~oon): "Ten-$hun ! left turn, left wheel, quick 

mar<'h, left, nght, left, nght, heads up, chests out, s\\ing the arms!" 

(Pauses fo1· breath. They march away) . 

3rd S.M. (having caught some late comers) : "Fall Iu ! K ames !" 

(Places under armed escort, two boys "·ith rifles at the slope . The 

rifles a1·e more for appearances' sake than as weapons, though they 

could be used as clubs . They march to the Orderly Room, where is 

seated a Captain as well as numerous Lieutenants sitting a round the 

room, apparently disinterested in the proceedings. 
S.M. : "Brown, William, private . Offence: Parade, late on." 

Captain : "Any explanation 9" 
Pr ivate W.B. (who does not possess a bicycle } : "My t~Te blew 

out." 
Captain : ''What is your idea of a suitable punishment, Lieuten

ants?" (Ha lf of them want to let him off and half think he should be 

punished, as he is the t\\'elfth to use the same excuse that day . One 

of them borrows a coin from the Captain, they toss, one calls, the 
decision is reached) . 

1st Lieutenant: "Sir, after duly cons idering the case and takinis 

to a<'<:ount accused's previous good record, we return a Yerdict 

of guilty, with a strong recommendation for mercy ." 

Other Lieu tenants: "Hear, hear!" 
Captain : "You are let off with a caution ." 
Prisone r: "But what's the caut ion about," 
Captain : "Sile nce ! You will now get two hours' extra drill." 

Prisoner: "But what's the caution about?" 
Captain (angrily): "Three days C.B." 
: "But--" 
Capta in (thunde r ously) : "Oh, take h im out and shoot him." 

(Escort and prisoner go out . After some minutes the sound 'JC 
shooting is heard). 

SCENE : A rise on the asphalt surrounded by a crowd of black-fact!rl 
schoo lboys . 

ENTER: Judge Lynch, a Sheriff and severa l Scotts leading a Kitl1l 
as goat to the slaughter. 

,Judge : Who is this youth'! 

Sheriff : He is from the :M:idclle and was arrested on entering the 
gates . 

.Judge : What was his crime9 

Sheriff : He is accused of joining the school for the fil-st ti,m, 

and of resisting _ the offi<'ers of the law when taken into custody . 

,Judge : Has he anyt hing to say in his defence 9 

Kidd: A great dea l--
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Judge: Then the Coul't will heal' it aftel' the exec ution-
Kidd: But--
Scotts : Silence in the Coul't ! 
Judge: Let him be dipped in the tub till he is wet. After eac:h 

immel'sion let his face have a liberal application of Nugget to 
cleanse him of his past sins. Lead him out . 

ATHLETIC SPORTS. 

The annual athle ti c sports, held at Herbe r t st reet on 26th 
October, proved a _great success. The meeting was undoubtedly 
one of the most sa t1sfa ct ory held for man y years, the ent r ies being 
heavy and the fields good . Although the weather was fine a stron(J' 
weste l'ly wind was blowing, and this was one of the factors contri~ 
butory to thebreaking of the 100 yar ds l'ecord of 10 2-5 sec., which 
was accomphshe cl by R. Morgan an d A. Harrington . The senior 
high jump proved one of the most interesting of the da y's events, 
ancl ~!though the l'ecord was not lowered , it was equalled by Squires, 
:"ho .Jumped m good st~•le. C. Rout also equalled t he junior record, 
Jumpm g 4ft . Sin. 

'!'here "Were only two entl'ants for the seniol' championship. 
The honours went to Morgan, who secu red 23 points to Harrington's 
1~. Allanwon the Todd Medal with 18 points, Bissett being second 
with 8 pornt s. Page seemed 4 firsts and a second in the Junior 
Champion ship, which he_ won with 23 points , beating N. Mul'l'ay by 
9 po~ts. The thl'ee-mile l'un took place on Wednes day, November 
1s t, l,11 beautiful weather, and resulted in a win for Allan . 

A wol'd of thanks must be given to the office-bearers who 
throughout the day carried out theix respective duties in an efficient 
manner. 

SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP. 

JOO Yal'ds (Reco rd 10 2-5 sec .)-Harrington 1, R. Morgan 2. 
Harrm gton got the better sta rt and after a fine race beat Morgan 
by inches . Time, 10 1-5 sec. A new record. 

220 Yards (Record 23 sec .)-Morgan 1, Harrington 2. Morgan 
to?k the lead and won by about six yar ds. No time was taken for 
thi s event, but an unofficial watch gave 23 sec. 

. Hi~h Jump (Record 5ft. 3¾in.)- Morgan 1, Harrington 2. 
He:ght oft . . 
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Long .Jump (Record 22ft.)-Mo rgan 1, Harrington 2. Both 
coJllpetitol'S gave a fine display of jumping . Distance, 21ft . 

440 Yal'dS (Recor d 55 sec .)-Mo rg an 1. Morgan was the only 
star te r iu the champ ionship event and took things easy . Probably 
]Je "·ould have establi shed a new reeord if hard pushed, as his time 

was 55 3-5 sec. 
~file- This was not contested. 

JUNIOR CHAMPIONSIDP . 

100 Yards-Page 1, lVIul'ray 2, Rout 3. Page secu red a ri dicu
lous flying start and won easily. Time, 11 2-5 sec . 

2:20 Yard s-Page 1, Murray 2. Won easily . Time, 25 2-5 sec . 
440 Yards-Page 1, Mul'ray 2. Won by abou t 20 yards. Time, 

65 sec . 
Half-mile-Page 1, Murray 2, Hormann 3. Time, 2 min. 23 sec. 
High Jump-Rout 1, Blue 2, Murray 3. Ro ut made a fine jump 

aud equalled the re cord . Height, 4ft. Sin. 
Long Jump-Rout 1, Page 2, Murray 3. Rout's jump of 17ft. 

!)in. was a partic ular ly fine effort for a junior . 

WRESTLING. 

Unde r 7 stone-Kallm 1, lVIcLauehlan 2. 
-Cnder 9 stone-Edginton 1, McDonald 2. 
Ovel' 9 stone-Ottrey 1, Howie 2. 

OPEN EVENTS . 

Long .Jnmp-Morgan 1, Harrin gton 2, J. Manson 3. Distance, 

21 feet . 
220 Yard s Hand icap (under 15)-Page 1, Hirst 2, Jolly 3. 

'l'ime . 25 2-5 sec . 
Long .Jump Handi cap (under 15)-Rout 1, Page 2, Murray 3. 

Distanre , J 7ft . !Jin. 
440 Ya r ds Ha.ndicap-Allan (6yds) 1, Heffol'd (30yds) 2. Time, 

55 sec . . A poor field faced the starter, Allan winning with something 

to spare in good time. ~ 
Putting Shot (Record 3Jft . 9in.)-Wells 1, R. Wilson 2, Squires 

3. Dista nc·e, 35ft . 
100 1ards Handi eap (under 15)-ls t heat: Golden (4yds) J, 

Ronal d (l0yds) 2; time, 11 4-5 sec. 2nd Heat: Brown (2yds) 1, 
Rout 2; time, 12 J-5 sec. 3rd Heat : Tapper 1, Robson ( 4yds) 2; 
time, 1 J 4-5 sec. Final: Page J, Brown 2, Tapper 3. Time, 11 3-5 sec. 

Obstac ·le Ra ce, 12 sta r ters-1st hea t : Mitchell 1, Hirst 2. 2nd. 
Heat: Thomas 1, Dillon 2. Final : Mitchell 1, Townsend 2 . 

100 Yards Hand icap (open), 22 st arters-1st Heat: Morgan 
( st·r) 1, Ka llm ( 9yds ) 2: time, 11 sec . 2nd Heat : Allan ( 2yds) J, 
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Manson (6ycls) 2; time, 11 sec . 3rd Heat: Geddes (7vcls) 1 Sli . .. ' a,,. 
{ 4ycls) 2; time, 10 3-5 sec . 4th Heat : Harrington ( scr) 1, Wilso · 
(7ycls) 2; time, 10 4-5 sec . Final : MoTgan (scr) 1, Allan (2ycls) 2° 

Harrington (sc r) 3. 'fime, 10 1-5 sec (a new record). This was~ 
very fine race, the placed men finishing well together . 

High ,Jump (under 15) - Rout 1, Blue 2, Murray 3. 
220 Yards Handicap (under 14), 8 sta rters-Ronald (7yds) ], 

Macdonald ( 8yds) 2, McKay ( 4yds) 3. Time, 28 sec . 
Rack Race, 16 starters-1st Heat: Townsen d, Ericson, dead 

heat. 2nd Heat : Strang 1, Cushen 2. Final: Ericson 1, Cushen ? 
Strang 3. Won easi ly. ~, 

440 Yard s (u nder 15)-Page (scr) 1, Broadley (25ycls) ~ 
McKay (35,vds) 3. Time, 65 sec . Won easily by 20 ya rd s. · - , 

220 Yards Handicap (open)-Allan (4ycls) 1, Harring ton (scr) 
2. Time, 23 sec . 

Forms Relay Rac~-V I 'F'orm (Harri11gto11, Allan, Lea, Wells,· 
·sc r. ), 1; VC (Mahe r, B. 1ssett, Pont, Carson, 40vds) 2 · VB (:VIoro-a,, 
S 

• • / / • b L/ 

qmr~s, Shaw, Shi.rreffs, 5yds), 3. 
880 Yards Handicap (open)-A. Bissett (50yds) 1, W. Hefford 

( 45yds) 2, ,J. l~tancis ( 35ycls) 3. Time, 2min . 25 sec . 
~file Handicap (o?en) -A l_lan (20yds) 1, Bissett (130:yds) 2, 

Geddes (150yds) 3. Time, 5 nun. 10 3-5 sec. The finish to such a 
slow race was brilliant, inches separating the placed men . Geddr.;i 
deserves S]Jecial mention for his plucky clash at the tape. 

Thr owing Cricket Ball --S . Macdonald (4yds) 1 Watson 2, 
Howie and Kidd, equa l for third . Distance, 85yds 1ft . 

1

llin . 
Balf Mile Wa lk, 6 sta r ters - Howie (20yds) 1, Foley (sc r ) 2, 

Talbot ( 30yd s) 3. Time, 3 min . 59 sec. 
High Jump (handicap). Re cord 5ft. 2fin.-Wells (5in .) 1 H. 

Rout (4in.) 2, Squires (scr) 3. Height, 5ft . 5in . The stan dard ot 
jum?ing _was a ~1ery high one, eight cc-mpetitors clearing 4ft. lli,, . 
Sq uir es Jumped m excellent style and equalled the school re cord of 
5ft. 3-'i'in. 

Potato Race, 30 compet itors-1 st Heat : Myso n 1, H. Geddes 2. 
2nd Heat: Hirst 1, Stuck 2. 3rd Heat : Ma:vhew 1, Golden 2. Final: 
H . Geddes 1, Ma yhew 2, Golden 3. 

120 Yards Hurdles Handicap -Ha rrington (14ycls bhd. scr) J., 
D. Mc~onald (6yd~ hhd. scrJ 2, T. Rhind (2yds bhd . scr) 3. Timo, 
21 1-::i see. Harrmgton was the only one who had am· idea of 
hurdling and won easing up . · 

Three Mile Run-Alla n 1, ,Jolly 2, Fole y 3, .Allison 4. Time, 
14 min . 31 4-5 sec . Winner Challenge Shie ld ,TI Form. As the tirnll 
s hows the total cou rse wa.s not covered, the act ual distanc e being 
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2t miles. At ha lf way the leaden; were Al~an, _Heffor~1, ,Jolly, Mor
O'an, Foley, Shaw . Allan finished well with somethmg to. spare, 
::.rter a good race . 

TENNIS NOT ES . 

As this is the first "SouthJandian" this year, the re has so for 
been no report of la st year's School tennis c-hampionsh ips . ~ I~- the 
senior c>hampionship B. Meredith fc.ught out the final with l!. h.1lby. 
Kilby pl ayed a very steady game, but was not able_ to sta nd up suc
cessfully against Meredith's dr iving . Semi -final : Kilby beat R. Scott, 
:Meredith a bye. Final : Meredith beat Kilby, 6-2, 6-4. . 

In the junior tennis c>hampionship D. Todd met B. Scu ll)' i_n 
the final and defea ted him after a hard game . Tod d won on Ins 
ability to put back almost any ball Scully sent him. His ~ervice was 
weaker than his opponen t's . Semi-final: Scully beat Traill, D. Todd 
beat .A. Strang . Final: Todd beat Scully. 

In both of the rhamp ionships ther e were a large number of 
entries and tennis is becoming more and me-re popular in the School. 
Althouo-h we are better provided for than some of the northern 
school;, the two rou r ts are usually well ocrupied, the juniors, in par-
ticular, being very enthusiastic. . 

On account of the weather breaking so early, compara tively 
little tennis was played at the beginning c-f this year . .A Satur?ay 
<-ompetition , however, was arranged, two teams from the Techmcal 
College and two from the School competing. These matc hes wore 
enjoyed greatly by all who took part, and we hope to re. ·ume them 
in the near f utnr e. 

At the beginning of the year c-ne match was pla)·ecl by the 
sen ior tennis team at the Girls' High School and one by the jun ior 
team, and we take this oppo rtun ity of tha nking c-ur hostesses for ihc 
enjoyahle afternoons spent at their court s. 

On 25th Marrh a tennis tournament for all secc-ndar,Y schools 
in Southland took place, singles and doubles champi onships being 
played, and in the first event the School was successful, Todd de
feating McDonald in the finals . Todd won the first set rat h~r 
easily, 6-0. Tn the second McDonald managed to put the score rn 
his favou r (5-3), bnt Tc-dd, by steady play, equal ised and alternate 
games were WOJ:/- by each player until the score stood at 8 all, whom 
Todd won the two succeeding games. Todd played a much stead ier 

-
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game than his opponent th1·oughou L and thor oughly deserved his 
win . Semi-fina l: McDonald beat Kilby, 9-2; Todd beat Rout, 9-6 . 
Final : Todd beat McDona ld, 6- 0, 10-8 . 

In the Double:; Champion ship, Edginton and Scott were de
feat ed br Meadow s a nd Hamil ton of the Tech nical Colleg\l, The 
latter pair were mu<'h more u sed to each other's game and combined 
better than Bdg intoo and Scott. Semi-fina ls : Meadows and Hamil
ton beat Hughes and Hir st; Scott an d Edginton beat Todd and 
Borham. Fina ls : l\Ieadows and Hamilton beat Scott and Edgin ton. 

In this tour nam ent there were thirty entrants from the School 
and in many of the earlier games better play was shown than in the 
later ga mes, when the player s were not so fresh . It speaks well for 
the School tenn is that the four in the semi-final s were School players. 

The Sc·hool team , in conjunct ion with the Girls' H .S. team, hav~ 
been adm itted to the B Gr ade competit ion instituted by the South land 
Lawn Tennis Associat ion . This should afford a valu able oppo1-tunity 
of raising Yery materially the sta nd ard of play. 

FIVES. 
The r esult s of la st year's fives champion sh ips were as fo llows:

SEN IOR CHAMPIONSHIP. 
1st Hound : Todd beat Ottre~•, Watson beat Harrin gto n, Wilson 

beat Manson, l\lurray beat Kerr, Norris beat Carson, 0 . Horma nn 
beat Cameron , ;.\kDonald beat Cook, Gra y beat Dickens, McLeod 
beat Pickford, Kilby beat . Raines, C. Hormann a bye. 

2nd Round : C. Horman n beat Gray, Murray beat McLeod, Mc
Dona ld beat 0 . Hormann, Kilby beat Watson, Wilson beat Tod d, 
Norris a bye. 

3rd Round : Kilhy beat :i\1urra~•, Wilson beat Hormann, Norris 
beat McDona ld. 

4th Round : Norris heat Wilson, Kilby a bye. 
Fina l : F . Kilb~• beat Norris. 

SECOND YJ;JAH, CHAMPIONSHI P. 
1st Round: Galbraith beat Bra sh, Carson beat McKinnon, Gor

don beat Cameron, Todd beat l\Iack intosh, Strang beat Dillon, Wal
la ce a. b_ye. 

2nd Hound : Todd beat Wallace, Carson beat Galbr aith, Gordon 
beat St ra ng. 

3rd Round: Car son beat Gordon, Todd a bye . 
Final: D. Todd beat Carson . 
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l•'IRST YEAR CHAMPIONSHIP . 
1st Round : Nishet beat Pater son, Rhind beat Stevens, 1\IIcin!yr~ 

eat Smitb, Connolly beat Wright, Kallm beat F ulton , Rattray ea 
ti cholson, •rraill beat Rou t, Ericson beat Greenwood, Molloy beat 
Carswe ll Mayhew beat Hannah, Murray beat Ander s~n - C 11 

2nc/Rouncl : ::Vlcintyre beat l\Iolloy, Rhind beat Eri cs~;11, onn: : 
beat Traill, 1\lurray beat Mayhew,_ Ka llm beat Rattray, .N1~~t ;hrnd 

3rd Round : Murray beat Nisbet, Connolly beat Ka , 
beat l\Irlnty re. 

4th Round: l\Iurray beat Rhind, Connoll y a bye. 
Final: ).lur ray beat Connolly. · 

GYMNASTICS . 

Th e annual competitions were held towards the encl of N~:e~~. 
ber and as usua l were keenl.v contested . yve offer our_ tha~s 
J . P ay, an Old Boy of the School, for actmg as ~dJud1cato 1. 

Senior - Rig g 100, Scott 99, Willett 94, Howrn 92. 
2nd Year-Hamilt on 88, Haigh 86, Strang 86, Gordon 81, Lea 80. 
Junior-I II.A., Hirst 99, Ma yhew 96, Anderson 89:i, Murray 85 . 

IIIB ' R t 90¾ Beck 85 Broadley 78}, Dickens 77. , .... L OU _, , 

III C Fult on 89, }Iclntyre 88, Smith 88, Stead 87. . 
' · · h p10n-IIL\ won the team rompetition and Hurst the Jumor c am 

ship. 

CADET NOTES. 

. f · th ear ha s been a successfu l Fr om the milita ry pornt o Y1e,". e y . . k' l :n at the 
one Thi s can unclouhteclly be attnbutecl to t~e ,, ee_ s c 11 • 
end. of the first term. This system, without mvo lvmg the ~r~uble 
f 

.. g a ca 1np attains nui te as marked a result , and it is to o or"'an:sm , , ·1 Tl d :11 s held be ho;ed that this will be made an annual event . ie n wa 
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in the Ga1Ti~011 Hall an<l in lhe Show Grounds . From the fl. t d 
a m. arked dd'feren<'e in the o-eneral bea r in.,. of t' ·ie c ~s ay, t' 11 i . c ' o i ompames ,v ~o LC'ea 1 e. V1th ai~ ent hu siastic staff of il,struc-tor s the S has 
ieac~ed somet lnng like a high staudai·d of efficienc . D .· c ool 
week. tw~ sq uad s of N.C .O.'s "·ere given special c;~rhi11:11ng_ the 
~xannnation which was held at the encl of the co . Th" :01 an mg were the results :- m se . e ollow-

Oualified for Company Sergt .. · . . 
H 

. .-major• .\ llan, Harrnw ton ::\Ia son, o,v1e. o , .._ n~ 

Qualified for Sergeant : Well s, Wilson, Ottrey Hannah Fol 

l\
1';cGdrath, R. Scott, I. Rout, Gray, Norri s, W. Lem~~n Gordo~ A ei, 1,ac onald, Lea. ' , · ~-

Ou~_lified for C_orporal: Crane, Willett, Franci s, Edgin ton Hor 
;: -~, C,_tlmour, Cleme, Fortune, D. )IcDonalcl, Roberts, R. G1'.i.ffiths 

1neff s , Sutton, Barham, Currie, H. Rout :Morga \'ir u ' Kettlew ell, Carson, Squires, Perrelle, I. 1Ianso~, 1Iiller~' a aee, 
~n the Impe r ial Challenge Shield shooting competition the Schoo l 

~mtered four teams, tluee senior and four J·unior T'· e foll . are th e a . · Th · u owmg 
1 

. ve1ages . ese s.how a marked improYement on last ye ., s ioohng for the same competition :- ai s 
Senior A team 
Senior B team 
Senior C team .. 
Junior team .... 

Av. 86.25 
AY. 79.1 
Ax. 79. 
Av . 83.75 

At the beginning of the year Mr Page was appointed to ti 
Company as Second Lieutenant and has taken cha r o-e of th · · 

1

~ platoon s. o e Jun101 

Th e Schoo l representatives at the rifle meeting held . t Ch.· 
church la s~. Easter wer~: Shaw, Rrash, Connoll y and Bai~am. ul~-i 
;~]~~red prii:1es, Shaw be111g runner -up in the agg re gate and Connolly 
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ORIGINAL VERSE. 

A SONNE T. 

(iVritlen by "Esk" when "Love-sick.'') 

often used to wond er why our dan cing class , 
)le'er seemed to nm quite lik e the r ippling brook, 
But ever and anon i t seemed, some lass 
Piqued b:- ungallant speech or wandering look, 
Fled fr om her erstwhile swain, and in a huff, 
Essayed to rend and break hi s faithless heart 
\\Tith tortu r ing pangs of _jealc-us:· enough, 
To undo all the work of Cupid's dart. 
A .. nd now I wonder if it all is clue, 
To some malignant impu lse forc ing one, 
To say that which he afterwards cloth rue 
And st ill the anrie n t proverb holdeth true: 
"Smooth does the course of true love neve r 1·un." 
Thus 'tis known by many a one. 

LOVE DITTIES. 

(Apparently under sim ilar cir cumstan ces .-E d.) 

I loYed thee once, but now no more; ah! well 'twas time well spent, 
Those hours I passed alone with thee , those hours of sweet content. 
We loved; but yet I know the ties that joined our fickle hearts, 
Rael ne'er the stre ngth to fight the fresh attac k of Cupid's darts . 
In days now }Jassed we loved each other well ; 
Now thy lov e flits and I love-who can tel17 
Ah ,yes our souls, stayed in their fleeting comse have paused awhile, 
Ancl mingled each with each, but now we pass on with a smile. 
Although, my clear, 'tis fine io be successfu lly in love, 
Ah, how much finer 'tis io be successiYely in love. 

Th ere is a stateme nt wise aud t r ue made by some ancient seer, 
That evils ne'er come singly, but in multitude appear. 
On yestere'en I thought that true, but now it seems to me, 
Of such a truth as that , the converse also true must be . 

For then, my heart was filled with dark Despair, 
But now, sweet Hope fills ever y corner there. 

-
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0, lovely Lalage, my fai r, why dost thou e'er delight, 

My thoughts to lead astray, and with sweet lie s o'erwhelm me quite, 

But now that I have found thee out, my tear s of joy could flow 

And I could bless those word s yo u sa id, those wor ds that pa~e d 
me so . 

For many a yea r, I lived my life, a life of boyhood care, 
Unheeding all the gentler sex, unti l I met my fair . 
0, Lala ge, my love , my own, my dear one ever tr ue, 
How canst thou boa st of life well lived, who ne 'er hast dar ed to woo~ 

Before I loved, what ta ste of joy had H 
·But now I love, of bliss alone I cry . 

They haYe not sucked life's sweete st fruit, who ne'er haYe loYed and 
paid 

'l'heiT homage to their heart's desire, who ne'er have wooed a maid! 

Though love be not without it s pain, it s p at h with thorns be sowu 

Oh rather had I loved and died , than live to love, unknown. ' 

PERSEPHONE. 

"W ritt en in Hi s Sane )fom en ts ." (Perhaps ) . 

An oft -t old tale I tell aga in: of Cere's loss I sing. 
Behold, one clay, a gent le maid was sporting by a sprin g : 

P erse phone, sweet C'ere's child, more fair than ear th-horn maid, 

R an idly o'er the flowery bank, and many a ga rl and made . 

Bu t sudd en the thunder rolled an d pea led, 
The fair earth gaped, the mount ain reeled, 

And lo ! from a gloom~· cha sm wide, where once the green turf spr eB.d, 

A chario t drawn b)1 hor ses four, black n1aned, with t hunderi ng trea 1l, 

Roll ed forth, and in't a bea rd ed man, arra:,ed in splendr ous dress, 

.\. g-olden Prown upon his head; Pinto himself, no le ss ! 

")[other!" she s hrie ked, hut all in vai n, he has her bY the hair

' ·P eaC'e now, m~· chil d, fea r not, fear not , but Pome with me, my fai r, 

Auel I will make thee ·Pluto 's bride , and quee n of all his land." 

"No! No !" she crie s, '"I do not wish to wed-" he clasps her hancl-
"Great .loYc, thou wilt not suJT-er this ,. 

The rest he smothers in a k;ss . 
"Peaf'e, child," he s,1~·,;, "Thou r-anst nol 's1'ape. Ho, c·ome. let 11s 

away . 
The marriage feast is lairl, a11rl lhou must shortly 0ll'n m, · s ,nw 
As lord a nd mas ter , hu ,:band , king . 'roo long w~ tar ry ];ere. · 

Cc,mc, " 0011 upon m)· thr one thon'lt sit , a quee n ll'ithou t compeer .'' 
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He drag s her in; the hor ses leap, the crha sm ga pe th wide . 

She sc reams , in va in, the ca r roll s on, at once she's safe inside . 

A scene of splendo ur greet s her gaze, such as 110 morta l eye 

Beheld before, such as was ne'er seen 'neat h the sky. 
Above, a dome of blacke st night, 
Before, a pal ace dazz ling brigh t, 

Of pur est cry st al set with gems and gold, with towers an d spires 

Ablaze with diamond s, sa pphires, pearl s, a-g leam with hidden fins . 

'Twas such a sight as ne'er wa s dreamt by eastern potentate, 

Or pr oud and haught y prin ce well wont to live in splendrou s state. 

Small wonder then she gazed amazed, nor tri ed to plead fo r aid 

From .To,·e, or cried her mother's name, hut suffered to be made 

The wife of Hacle's dr ea ded lord, P luto of wea lth unto ld. 
But Cer es, lVIother Ceres, wring s her hand s and wanders o'er the 

world-
"Prose rpina, my child , my <'hilcl, 
·wh ere dost thou wan der in the wild ~ 

Oh wilt thou ne'er return, m:v babe, my chi ld, 111.y clearest one'? 

Will I ne'er see thee more at play beside me in the sun? 

0 Jove, thou wilt .not he so cru el, thou wilt r estore my fai r! " 

So wept she, wa ndering on, in tor men t an d despai r. 

At last she sta nd sbeside the hr ook and sees the ruin there: 

She sees the gar lands Sll'eetly wro ught, the chaplet fair tha t bound 

her hair, 
The foots teps of Persepho ne, t.he wheel -ruts of the car ; 

And then she knows th e awf ul ta le. Her cr ies re sound afar : 

"Oh, now, my rhild, -tho u'rt lost indeed! 
0 Jo ve, now help me in my need! 

The Trojan warrior onre did pass th rou gh bla<"k A,·ernu s· gate; 

Gran t me to follow, and to save my child from dr ea dful fate!" 

Not so; the gods a re too unk iml. No more shall Ceres see 
Her wand'ring ('hild, her loYely maid, her fa ir P e r ephon e. 

"l~Sl{. '' 
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THE PROFESSOR'S DREAM. 

The sun came down in tor rents 
From a clear and cloudless sky; 
The first eleven were batting, 
And I was sta nding by. 

Kilby was at the wicket, 
He smote with might and main, 
Till his middle stu mp went spinn ing, 
Then he toddled back again ! 

Ottrey took up t he ru nning, 
And he gave a sudde n roar 
As the ball removed his kneecap, 
Said the umpire, "Leg before!" 

Carson, Kidd and Gordon 
Went in to try their luck ; 
Bu t they all came back defeated, 
And each one got a duck. 

Kilby broke clown sobbing, 
He tu rned to me and cried, 
"Arise Great Pro . McDonald, 
The last hope of our side!" 

I rose up like Napoleon, 
And grasped my t rus ty blade; 
When the fieldsmen saw me coming 
They staggered back dismayed. ' 

I flogged the fright ful bowling 
To north, south, east and west; 
And the fieldsmen sank exh austed 
They had to give me best. 

"O stay, Grea t Pr o. McDonald! 
0 stay thy mighty hand! 
Your batting turns us giddy, 
It fai rly beats the band !" 

I rattled up a hundred, 
And then a hundred more. 
The Rector came to see me, 
He marve lled at my score ! 

He the n advanced to greet me . 
"You're simply great," he said, 
I blinked, I gasped, I shivered, 
And then sat up in bed! 

-Savant. 

THE SPIRIT THAT WINS. 

(Suggested by Rudyard Kipling's Poem "If.") 

If ~--on ca n pla .y the game as heroes pla y it, 
Nor from the path of duty turn aside; 
And worship not the world, but He who made it, 
Though eynics sneer, and scoffing tongues deride . 
If you can fight for all that's worth the winning, 
And give no heed to slander or to sp ite, 
.And find yourse lf more sinned against than sinning, 
And ever keep you r faee towards the light. 

If you can work with energy and vigour , 
If you <'an play with equal zeal and zest; 
If, though you cut a sad an d sorry figure, 
You will strive manfully to do your best . 
If yon can lose-and lose again hereafter, 
And hear no malice for each bitter rout; 
A.ud meet reverses with good-hu moured laughter, 
Yes, even though you' re feeling "down and out." 
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If you do well in class, and others slight you, 
Declaiming you a hopeless sort of "swot;" 
If boy,; of bigger hulk desire to fight you, 
And blnstering bullies give it to you hot. 
If vou <·::U1 summon up the grit that's in you 
1\n°d sqna re your sho nldel' s gamely in the fra y; 
I f yon, through thick anil t\1in, <'an still continue 
To kee :) the even tenor of >'our way . 

If vou c·an hold to all the fine traditions 
,YJ~ieh others do not ser np le to disgra ce; 
If oth er fe llows win the high posit ions, 
.And lcaYe vou stranded earlv iu the race. 
Tf you can ·bear these blows,· and keep on smiling 
No~· y ield to disappointment or despair, 
If life seems out of t une, and F at e is "trifling," 
And your ambitious hopes are crosse d with care. 

If c·ruel tho ms beset your pat hs of pleasure, 
And demons of unrest before you flit; 
If, though depriYed of luxury and leisure , _ 
You hide from all the world how hard you're hi t . 
If you can hold your head erect when needed, 
And keep your honoul' like a tor'ch in flame; 
Then, spite of all youl' failures, you've succeeded ! 
All honour to you, lad-YOU'VE WON THE GAME 

-Savant. 

MEMORIES. 

(Written in 1972). 

At school there was a scientist, 
Whose name I will not mention, 

.A single chance he never missed 
To put us in Detention . 

His gown with acid was besmeared, 
Through toil of weary years . 

'fo every boy he was endear ed, 
Although some ha d the ir fears. • 
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If Sixth Form played up like a Third, 
Or homework didn't do. 

Oft those fainiliar words we heard : 
"Not good enough-Room Two." 

The Science Room a picture was, 
With chemica ls galo1·e, 

Which nobody could stea l, because 
He always locked the door. 

Sometimes we'cl toil from morn till night, 
At Electricity. 

But nothing in the room worked right 
Save Newton's "Gravity." 

On "Pra<'." days there were sights quite rare, 
Caused by a leak y sink; 

'Twas "Water, wafer every,i•here, 
Nor any drop to drink." 

Alas! One morn a sad disaster, 
Which even shocked Form Six, 

Befell our learned Scie nre master: 
('Twas one of V A's t ricks). 

That morn he took a drink, and Lo ! 
He sank clown to the floor, 

For what he tho ugh t was H2O 
Was H2SO4. 

THE TUCKSHOP TRAGEDY. 

(With apo logies to Longfe llow) . 

The shades of night were fa lling fast, 
As to Miss Peterson's there passed 
A boy "·ith much more flesh than bone, 
Who cri ed, in faint and fam:,;hecl tones, 

"Ten Doughnuts !" 

A.H. 
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His brow was sa d, ancl moist his eye; 
He drew a deep, despairing sigh; 
And as he staggered to a seat, 
They heard his feeble voice repeat : 

"Ten Dough nu ts !" 

Said Miss Peterson in despai r: 
"You must be macl, I do dec lare! 
I've kept this shop for many a year, 
But never known a boy to de ar 

Ten Doughnuts!" 

"Try not the tarts!" his schoolmates sai d, 
"Already you are overfed, 
And no more 1·00111 remai ns inside." 
But loud tha t clarion voice rep lied : 

"Ten Doughnuts !" 

When a ll his dainties hove in sigh t , 
He danced a tango with delight; 
·with waistcoat buttons all undone, 
He then demolished, one by one, 

Ten Doughn u ts ! 

Alas! his inner man was packed, 
'l'he vita l organs failed t o act, 
And with a wild and .·tartled cry 
He sank . weighed clown in angui. ·h by 

Ten Doug~muts ! 

There, in the tuckshop, on the mat 
Writhing in agony, he sat, 
"\ nd ere his eyeli.cls closed in death, 
He murmured, with his latest breath : 

· "Ten Doughnuts !" 
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OLD BOYS' ASSOC IATION. 

OFFICERS: 1922-23. 

Patrons- Hon . J . A. Hana n, T. D. Pearce, E sq ., Hon. A. ]'_ 
Hawke, :VI.L.C., and R. A. And erso n, Esq . 

President-W . Macaliste r , Esq . 
Vire- P residents-Rev . J . Collie and R ev. J. A. A.sher, Messrs .J. 

T. Ca1'swell, J. P . Dakin, J . Gilkison, G. Hend er son, A. W. Jo nes, S. 
M. :M:acalister, .J. R. Ma r tin, T. D . A.. Moffett, R. S. Green, J. H. Reed 
and G . . T. Reed . 

Committee-,J . L. Stead , D . Cox, W . . J. Pate r son, P. Gilfedder and 
J. B. ::\fawson. 

Se<'retary- E . J . McLauchlan. 
Tr ea,surer-J . D. Cox. 
A.uditor -R . S. Green . 

Recent Unive r sit)• successes include the followi ng : 

ART S MI D SCIENC E. 

M.Sc.-F . H. McDowa ll, with first -class hono ur s in chemis try . 
B.A.-,J . G. Ande r son, lVI.Sc., J·. L. Ca.meron (with Senio r Schol -

arship in French, H . 0 . Jefcoate, J•'. C. Lop dell, N. M. Mat hieson . 
B.A.. (Edinburgh) : J. Find lay . 
B.A. (Cambridge) : C. L . Bennett . 
B.Sc.-.J . N . Millard, B.A. 
B.Sc . (A.gric. Edinbu rgh) : G. Wild . 
LL. B.- K. G. Archer. 

:MEDICAL EXAMINA TIONS . 

Intermed iate : Th ree subjects - E . Thomson; Two subjects 
W. Wells . 

First Professional : C. D. Read, R. T. Roberts . 
Second P r ofessional : Passe d in P atho logy and Bacte r iology

W. R. Ryburn . 
Thir d P r ofess ional : Passed f ir st section in App lied Anatom y, 

Pu blic Health an d Jurisprudence-A. . J . Brass, J. P. Donal d, S .. T. 
Th ompson, G. R . Kingston (Gold Medalli st in Anato my ). 

UNIVERS ITY TERMS . 

. J . W. Bell-2nd class Fr ench, 3r d F r. Ph onetics . 
F. R . Bigwood-3rd class English, 3r d Fr ench Ph onet ics, 3r d 

class Rdu cati on. 
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G. Cameron-1st class Latin, 1st class French, 1st class 
English, 2nd class French Phonet ics . 

R. D. Cox- 3r d class Torts, 3rd class Property Law . 
.J. F . Ewart-3i:d !'lass Educat ion, 3rd class Economics . 
T . G. ] 'ouhy-3rcl class Dental Anatomy, 3rd class Inorganic 

Chemistry, 3r d class Physics . 
W. Grant -3 rd French, 3rd Education, 3rd Adv. Economics, 

2nd Fren<'h Phonetics, pass Currency and Banking. 
B. C. Haggitt-3rd Ethi cs, encl Const. History and Law . 
D. H. Hay-2nd Greek, 3rd Adv. Logic, 2nd AdY. Psychology, 

3rd Adv . Ethics . 
W. H. ,Jackson-2nd Adv . Educat ion. 
H. 0 . Jefcoate-2nd Adv . Education, 2nd Hons . History . 
G. J . Kelly-3rd class Tort s, 2nd Cont r acts, 2nd Property Law, 

1st Evidence, 1st Criminal Law . 
R. G. Kitto-3rd English, 2nd History . 
H . .:Vfacpherson-3rd La tin, 2nd Roman Law, 3rd Torts . 
• \ . Milne- 3rd Latin, 2nd Adv . Histo ry . 
I. Miller - Pass Property II, Procedure, Internationa l Law 

Evidence . 
R. G. McDowall-1st class Greek, 2nd Adv . Log ic, 2nd Adv . 

Eth ics, 2nd Adv . Psychology . 
G. A. McGrego r-3rd En glish . 
,T. F. McKay - 2nd Adv . Logic, 2nd Adv . Psychology, 2nd Adv. 

E thics . 
D. S. McNaughton-2nd Ethics, 1st Adv . Economics, 2nd Econ 

omic History . 
M. M. l\facdonald - 2nd Torts, 3rd Contracts, 3rd Property Law . 
W. T. lVL Ott -1 st Tor ts, 3rd Crin1inal Law, 3rd Cont racts, 

3r d Pr oper ty Law . 
. J. C. Prain - 2nd Evidence. 
E. W. J . Preston-3 rd Cr imina l Law, 2nd Torts, 3rd P roperty 

La"·· 
L. M . Rogers - 2nd Greek, 2nd Adv . Psyc hology, 3r d Et hi cs, 

2nd History . 
A. J . Sligo~ 3rd Adv . English, 3rd Adv . French, 2nd Et hics, 

3rd Ed ucati on. 
E. Thomson-3 rd Organic Chemist ry. 
w·. Wells- 3rd Organic Chemistry . 

. SPEC IAL PRIZES . 

l\fa ca ndrew Seho larshi p in Economics - D. S. McNaughto n . 
,James Clark Prize in Greek-R. G. McDl?wall. 

• 
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TEACHERS' CERT IF ICATES . 

Class D.-J. 'f. W. Payne. 
Partial Class D.- J. D. Cameron, .A .. J. Campbell, R. A. P . Cox, 

E. H. Dia ck , R. P. K. Kania, R. G. Kitto, H.B. Laytham, D. F. Leckie, 
T. ·A. D. MacFar lane . 

Partial Pa ss in 4 gr oups for D.-J. G. Leckie, H . D. Morgan . 
Partial Pass in 2 groups fo r D.-.J. R. Gard iner, R. S. J ohnstone. 
Pupil Tea che rs were appointed as follows by the Southland 

Board at its .Januar y meeting :-
R. D. Cox, fovercarg ill North; G. A. Macgregor, In vercargill 

Middle; G. Conland, St . George; A. A. Cook, Bluff; D. S . Pi ckford, 
Waikiwi; C. R. 'Wa lker , Invercargill Sout h ; A. Ferguson, Otautau; 
H . L. ~foIGnnon, Waihopai . 

A. Witting is now in charge i~t Oraki, near Colac . 
W. Hawton .Jackson is head teacher at Gorge Roacl. 
C. A. Stuck has a similar appointment at Waitu na: 
Douglas Brown, for many years headmaster a t Queenstown, 

has heen appointed Fi rst Assistant at Waihopa i. 
T. Griffiths, formerly in charge at Waianawa, became in Octo

ber, First Assistant at the Middle . 
G. Templeton (1908-19 12), formerly with the Pub lic Tru st, has 

been appointed to Quarry Hills. 
W. S. C. Templeton (1906-190 7) has also adopted the teaching 

profession. 
A. F . Baxter is now in chm ·ge at Motu Rimu . 
F. C. Lopdell, B.A ., has change d over from the Waimahaka 

school to the staff of the South land Technical School. 
Norman Matheson \\'as appointed first Second Assistant at 

Lawr ence D .H.S. in May last. 
A. C. Rowe from being first assis tant at St . George's to a simils.1· 

po siti on in St . Albans, Chri stchurc-h (April). . 
E. Pr eston, 19] 6-1919, hecame a P .T. at the Middle schoo l dur

ing th e year . 
W. Bra sh became First Assistant at Wa ikiwi at the begumin~ 

of the year . 
Allister P. McDonald ,rns appointed to Merrivale last year . 
Leonard Wild, lVI.A. B.S<-., "-as appointed Headmaster of t h~ 

Feildu1g Te chn ical High S<-hool, opened at the beginning of 1922. 
C. L. Cart er, Le<-turer in Chemistry at Ota go Unive rsity, has 

recei ved adYice from London that he has been elected a Fe llow of 
the Chemical Societ)· . 

l 
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On dit that at the close of the sessi on Geo. Kingston becomes 
a junior house su rgeon at Dunedin -Hospital, and Alister Br ass the 
same at Christch urr h Ho spital. 

Fred. l\lcDowall, M.Sc., has been engaged in post -graduate work 
in Chemistry at Otago UniYers;ty, as holder of the Smeaton Research 
Scho lar ship . 

'rhe Cri C'ket Club recently formed under the auspices of the 
AssoC'iatio n has had a highly suc<-essful season . The annual report 
stated that the Club was formed last season and entered two jUIDor 
teams, one in the A junior and one in the B junior competi tion. Th,~ 
A team did not lose a match an d in the play off with Wairongoa wou 
comfortably, thus wi1rning the second grade premiership . The B 
team also did well, but it was not until the last match that it was 
defeated h,v W airongoa for the position at the head of the B section. 
Th e finances wel·e not in as good a posit ion as the Club officials 
would like, bu t considering that the season was the Club's first the 
debit of £5 must be consi der ed satisfacto ry. The Club's thanks 
were clue to the president, vice-p resi dents and honora ry members for 
t heY way thev assisted the Club . 

· The· rep~rt and balance-sheet were adopted. 
The following office-bearers were elected :-Patron, Mr W. Ma <-

alister: pr esident, Mr T. D. Pear ce; vice-presiden ts, Messrs J . Mc
Grath, :VI. ::Y.l.acalister, A. Coc-kroft, Edie and the Rev . . J. Collie; club 
captain, H . Dykes; committee, club rapta in , team captains, and G. 
Cleland, S. Eunson, R. B€!11 and E . Dia<-!,; secretary, W. Moir . 

Dm-ing the season the Cric-ket Asso<-iati on asked the A team to 
play a combined <'Onutry team at iVIataura Island. The players of 
our Club apprec iated the hospita lity show n towards them by tbei1· 
countn- frie nds and look forward to such matches in the future . 
That ti1eir 'bus ,;houlcl run out of petrol and pre vent them from re
turning to town till Sunda>' morni11g did not trouble them much . 

ln one rnatrh against the App leby Cluh the A team had a close 
call and "·on after !1::ud hitting b? the small margin of one run. 
Appleb) · c·ompilecl ] 79 run s on the two innings and our team making 
63 runs in the fir ·t innin gs required 117 runs to win. Th ese were 
compiled in 40 minutes, the last batsman making the deciding run in 
the la;:;t minute befo re time. 

Those who are leaving school are remu1clecl that the Club invites 
them to join and it is eYen hoped that the lmowleclge that he will 
be playing in n team "·ith h;s school fellows la ter on will help a 
pla~·cr to learn what he can of the game while he is at school. 

.\.t the In ter - UniYersity Easter Tournament in Auckland, last 
East<'r. in the Athletic• Sports, H. 0 . .Jefroate won the Welter"·eight 
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in Boxing; and G. Kingston the 161b Shot Put and the Hammet• 

Thr ow. His clistanres were 35ft. 2~in. and 115ft. 4½iu. Both these 

1·esults surpassed his distances at lhe Otago lTniYersily Sports a few 

clavs before. '£he latter also played fnll-bac-k for Olago Uni\'ersity 

ag~inst F:~·dney U11i\'ersity at Dunedin on 6lh September . He played 

a good game in an unusual position a11d c-onYerted four tries . 

The Southland Rugby Union's SeleC'tion Committee for 1922 

were :-,J. S. )IcGrath, L. Lopdell and A. While. 

The fo llowin g gained " rep ." caps during the :veat· :

South land-0. Cleland (1915-18), L. Lop dell (191 2-15 ), E . 

Diack (1!)16-20 ) , R. Bell (1914) , P. Rice (1910-15), .J. A. Fraser 

(1918-Hl), H. Strang (1905), A. While (1907), E. Timp any (1911 -

14 ) , R. Oughton (1914-15), N. Stead (19 08-11). 

Nelson-T. Ma hony (1915-18). 

Wellington-,J. F . Trap ski (1913-16) . 

Maoris-N. Stead, Dep.- Captain (19 08-1911), R . Bell. 

"All Blacks."-A . Whit e. 

. r. ~- Millard, Wellington College, was again sole selector for 

the N.Z. University team that played Sydney University. 

Martin Kean, of South Hillend, represented Otago at the 1921 

New Zealand amateur athletir championships and secured second 

place in the hammer-throwing e,ent, !!'aining lhe only points regis

tered by Otago . 
I. H. Brown played for Christchurch F . C. seniors. being re

garded as one of the bes t attacking backs in Christchurch. Ile was 

a member of the Canterhury representati,e tou ring team. 

P . Ri('e was a memhe1· of the Southland senior four that rowed 

against Otago for the Edmond Shield last season. 

.J. ;1fayo is playing fo1· East Christchurc-h in Canterbur.,· first 

grade crirket this season. 
T. Pryde played for Eastem District Sub- Union against Town. 

In In,err ii.rgill in charge of the 'l'imaru Boys' High Srhool team 

at the Inter-High Srhools' 'l'our11ame11t wa s Eric Coekroft, the ex

"All Black" footballer. 
Last season K McLauchlan offi('iall:, represented the Old Boys 

on the exec·utive of the I.nvercarg ill .\.mateur Athletic- Club, but this 

season W. L. Bews is the representative. E. C. Isaacs, of the "South 

l and News" staff is hon. sec. of the Club. 
Geoff. I?ortune \\·as a member of the Southland Rugby Union 

executive last season. 

W. L. Bews ,mu the half-mile handicap ai the Ota go Caledoniaa 

Society's spo rts in November, 1921, and was third in the mile. ,On 
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the first clav of ihe Timaru Caledoniau Society's meeting he won 

the half mile off 5yds. On the :seC'ond day he won, from sC"ratd1, 

o,·er the same dist~nce in lhe splnedid time of 2 min. 5 seC'. 

II. D. ::-.Torgan, who \\'On ihc Srhoo l Athletic· Champ ic•nship m 

J 918 and 1919, \\'Oil several profe;;sional e1·ents last sea;,011. His 

younger hrothPr, R. C. ;1[org-an, a present hoy, also C'aptmecl se,·era l 

good profess'o11al prizes last :;eason and started lhe present ,-;eas011 

well on Labour Day h.v winning the Orepnki Sheffield and 75 yards 

hanclit·aps in fine style. 
Another pre:;ent ho~·, A. G. Harrington, wo11 the F. ;1L Reid 

Trophy for most points in lrnudif'ap events at meetings held by tlrn 

Inverrarg-ill Amateur Athletir Club. Harringt on proYed himse lf the 

undi;;pntecl Southland C'hampion r-ver a quarter-m ile and on 011•J 

occasion las t season he <·overed the dista nC'e in 55 2-5 sec·. 
H. B. La:vtlmm wa!- runner- up for the l•'. ::-.I. Reid Trophy with 35 

points and C. C. Horma1111, who ran Ye1·y ronsiste11tl~· throughout 

the season, was third with 21 points . Laytham won the Rein :\Ieclal 

:for mc-si points at the annual sports . He great!) ' impro,·ed during 

the season . 
.J. P .. Joyre is elub <·aptain of the I11Yerrargill Rowing Club tlt~s 

season and also represents his c·luh on the Southland Rowing -~s

sociation. 

The Rector desires to ackno\\'leclge the re ceipt of subsc·ription:; 

to the Dux 
0

:Medal of 1921 from the following Old Boys of 1913 :-

.John Bell, N.Z.R., Chr istchurch; DaYid Brown, Drummond; 

David Cod)', Haine s Publishing Co., Wellington; .J. F . Ewart, Traiu

ing Coll., Dunedin; P . Oardner, Clifden; R. S. Gl'een, Audit Depart

ment, Gore; W. Grant, Training Coll., Dunedin; D. M. Greig, SurYey, 

Southlanu; J. :'i'L Laing, "The Peaks," :\Iasterton: .\. ;1Ir,Xa11!rhto11, 

('/ o R. Pollok, Ta~· st reet: 11. ,J. :\IacGibbon, c-j o Pyne, Gould, 

Guinne,;s, ChristC'hurch; Allister P. l\icDonald, :Merrfrale: W. J\k

Quarrie, Foyle streel, Bluff;.\.. G. l\frDowall, Defenc·e Offke, Christ

churrh; 'IV . . J. Paterson, Yaluation Department, Invercargill: H . rt 
Ro yds, A tawhai, Nelson; Ken. Stout, N.Z.L. and :\I.A. Co., lnYercar

gill; F. E. Taylor, MeGruer. Taylor, Kaitangata; I-I. ::-.r. Walsh, 

N.Z.R., Hastings; G. Ed. 'ifhitmore, Puhlir ·works, ~elson: 8te1Yart 

Young, Box 71, Oamaru. 
H. G. Roy<ls, Nelson, passed the Land Sul'l'e_yor's examinat ion 

in :March. 
T. ,James left the Pub}i(' Works Otlke in Inverc-argill some 

months ago to take up a position iii Gore. 
G. J\. Margregor has aband oned Law for Teachi ng . He has heeu 

at the Training College, Dunedin, this year. 
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Andrew Chrystal, solicit or, Eltham, wri tes in cheerf ul st ra in 
that he has put a taproot down there wi thin sight of Egmont. May 
the tree flourish, with man:v bra nches . 

Eri c Gndrill passed the First Prof ess iona l fo r Ar chite ct's E:-.:
a minat ic-n in Pebruar) ', 1922. 

Gordou Tweedie, formerly of Riverton, who was incapacit a ted 
at the Front, returned to Ne w Zealand but found that he was not 
strong enough for work, is in Chr istc hur ch in ret ireme nt . 

.\ Jan Cameron has been transferred in the serv ice of the Bank 
of K.Z. to Au<-kland . He r erently ,Yon second prize -va lue 5 guinea'! 
-in a Dominion Essay Competition, the subject being "Prohibition ." 

.Jan,es G. Macka)·, from \Y_Yndham, writes from Da venport, low~., 
U.S.A .. ,,·here he is st udying Chiropractics in a two year s' cou1·se. 
Iu a recent letter he 11Tites:-"Yesterda)' I ll'ent to a footba ll mati·h 
with my re-om-mate, who is from Toledo, Ohio . I ran't see any com
par ison between what they ca ll football and what we ca ll Rughy . 
Their game may be exciting from the :r stan dpoint, but it is not fast 
enough for me. The men all line up and charge one another like 
wild tigers ; also t hey wear padded trou 9ers and different kinds or 
mechanic-al protection around their bodies. To cap it all, a thick 
leather helmet gives them the appea rance of a man dressed to dive 
und er the sea. Before I -Sl'IW a g-ame I was considering taking it on, 
bnt not now. Two men on each side of the field r un up and down 
with btwkets of water to bathe the wounded and quench the thirst 
of the 'dry.' " 

Lance ,Johnson (from Lumsden), fo1· the past three years with 
Messrs ,r r ig-ht, Stepherison an d Co. at Edenda le, received promotion 
last .August to the office in Wellinr,ton . 

Pha.rmac)' BoaTd Examina tions in June :- Passed Sect ion A
,\. E . Green and H. T. Hodgkinson . 

The engage men t is announred of Miss Massey, daughte r of the 
Prime :.\Iinister, to C. W. Sa lmon , d the firm of Messrs Cory-Wrig ht 
and Salmon, engineers . Sa lmon served during the war both in 
Gallipoli and in Franre. He received his commission on the field, 
11·a,:; ment ione d in despatches, awarded the Distinguished Cond uct 
:\Iedal, and attained the r ank c-f majo r. He was severely wounded, 
but ret.nr ned to his unit and· remained with the New Zeala11d Division 
till the encl of the wa r. 

E. Habbiclge took to himself an Engli sh bride and is now in the 
Mok ore ta Yalle.\' managing Dr Rogers' farm. 

Among those sufferers from public retrenchment in the Defenc·e 
Forre is Capt . H. R. Fraser, Otago District . 

K. G. Arche r is Vice-President of Canterbury Univer sity College 
St uden ts' l' nion for 1922. 
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Tom Pre ston and T. R. Bnr t have pass ed the fina l examination 
for a ,;un·eyor' s li<-ense . 

_\llan McNaughton lef t the man agership of the Bluff Fr iendl y 
Soc.:ietie,, Dispensary to become junior partn er with Mr Robert 
P ollok, Tay stre et . 

Alan :\l. :.VI. Greig is wit h the lega l firm of Carl ile, McLean, 
St•annell and Wood, Napier . 

Ced. Greiu- is with the Bank of N.Z. at Da nn e1·irke . 
. fame,: 0 .- Imlay, )I.A ., LL.B ., fonne rl~- as sistant solicito r to 

Wellington City Council, 11·as admitted as a barrister and solicitor 
at lnYercm-gill on .\ ugust 24th . It is his intention to pra ct ise at 
Bluff and In ver ca rgill. 

Tom Pryde is now adopting the legal profession, having ente r ed 
the employ of 1\1.essrs Smith and Dolamore, Gore, twelve mon ths ago. 

Tom Sheppa r d is now a qualified surveyor in t he employ of the 
Electric Power Board. 

R . B. Spence (19 17-18) is in the P.O. at Eltham . 
R . a\ . Dunnage is in loc-al Distri c·t Engineer's Offic-e, N .Z.R. 
D. Coakley is farming in the Isla Bank Dist rict and is vice

captain of the Calc ium F ootball Club . 
.J. Cleland is now 11·ith He nderson and Co., Limited . 
The following Old Boy,: are at the Trai11ing College, Dunedin:-

F. Big-""ood, J . W. Ball, .T. F. Ewart, W . Grant, G. Kitto, T . Youug, 
A. Sligo, R. Cox, G. :McGregor and H . . fefcoate . Gra nt and Sligo 
are both play ing in the Training College Football 1s t XV, the latter 
being c-aptai n. 

Rric Preston ha s deserted law and has taken up teaching . One 
would think that the leg-al profession is getting overcrowded, there 
being 138 qualified solicito r s in Sout hlan d at present. 

C'. 11. Lipscombe has left his recent empl oyment in Gore and 
i,:; now a ttached to the engineering staff at Arthur's Pass . 

R. S. Green has termina,ted his sen ·ice 11·ith the Governmeut 
and together w.ith ,John ~l[cMas ter, of Gore, ha s commenced a busi 
ness in that city under the sty le of "Green and M:cMaster," Publ ie 
Ac.:countants. 

Robert Stout has been appointed assoc iate to Sir Robert Stou t, 
t he Chief ,Justiee . 

0. A. B. Smith was admitted as a sol iri tor at the last sitt ing 
of the 8 upreme Com·t, and is now with Keddell and Hewat, solicitors, 
E,;k ,:freet . He has passed tl\"0 subjects in his LL .B. examination . 

\\- . F . ::'11urray Ott and G. Kelly were both successful in passing 
four ,;nhjects of their LL.B . examination . The fo rmer is ,Yith Gor
clo11 Reed, o_f this c·ity, whi le the latter is st ill at the 'Varsi ty . 
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The senior team of the Invercargill Football Club has the foJ_ 
lowing Old Boys in its ranks :-P. C. Rice (captain), L. R. Lopdell 
G. Cleland, .J. Fraser, D. Irving , L. Dalgleish, .J. Todd, and E. Dye/ 

The following Old Boys are attending the UniYersity at Dun
edin :-G. Kelly (Law), A. Ford (Dentistry), W. Wells, E. Thomson, 
C. :\farshall, G. Kingston, R. Roberts, ,J. Donald (Medi cine) and D. 
H ay and W. Couling (Divinity). 

G. Oughton, late of the Treasury, \\- ellington, 1s Ho,,· in the 
Lands and Snn-ey Department, lnYercargill. 

Stewart llfcintyre, of Longbush, is \\'ith a surve;1· party Ill 

J'viarlborough . 
Arthur Horwell (Dacre) ,ms a visitor at the sports. ) .. fter 

eighteen months in the Tourist Department, Wellington, lrn was 
farming, then managing a motor business in Marlborough, and now 
he <'Contemplates the "C"niYersit~-. In the meantime he ha s married 
and is doing Church Extension work at Kennington . 

AUCKLAND BRANCH . 

It is pleasing to be able to record the formation of a branch oi: 
the Old Boys' Association in Auck lan d. There are known to hFJ 
oYer 40 Old Bo?S resident in that city. A meeting was cOJwened 
by T. R. Burt, of the Lauds and SurYey Departmen t, when A. 
Rowland s was elected Pre sident, R . M. Firth hon . see ., and A. 
Cameron hon . treasurer . 

The fu-st annual dinner took place a t the Tiffin Restaurant on 
Saturday, Septemb er 9th, at 7 p .m. Fifteen Old Boys and severa l 
friends attended. Delegates from the Old Boys' Associations of 
.Auekland Grammar School, Tham es High School, Christ's Colleg~ 
and Otago Boys' High Schoo l were present . C. Irving pre s ided, in 
the absence of the Pre sident, .A. Rowland s . 

The Chairman, in extending a welcome to the visiting ilelegatea 
and friends, referred to the good-fellowship which exists betll'een 
Old Boys of the various sec ondary schools of the Dominion and 
thank ed the Yisitors for their interest in the welfare d the branch. 
He cougratula ted the Old Boys res ident in Auckland on the ir forma 
tion of a branch of the Assoc iation and trusted that the enthusia:;m 
which marked the inauguration would <'ontinue to be e,·ident as tin~c 
progressed. He asked members to take a ),:een interest in the affairs 
of the Association and of the School, for that would be the chief 
factor in the progress of the Auckland Bl'anch. Irving's reference 
to the enrouraging lett er received from Mr T. D. Pear ce, the Rector, 
was greeted ll'ith applause . Congratulato ry le tte r s and a telegram 
from the President, A. Rowlands, were read . 
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The following toasts were d:uly honoured :-"The King," "The 
School ,'' "Absent Friends," "Kindred Associations," "Winners of 
Moascar C'up," "Our Guests." 

Tt was later dec ided to offer a trop hy to be called "The Aucklaud 
Southlanders' Trophy," to the value of three guineas-"to the pupil 
who in the opinion of the masters is the best all-round boy in spor-, 
games and gymnastics during the year 1922 ." 

The Rector desires to express his appreciation of the very 
praiseworthy loyally shown by the Auckland Old Boys . 

MARRIAGES. 

AKDERSON-McKE~ZIE .-In .January, Douglas Anderson, 
second son of Mr R . A. Anderson, to Nellie McKenzie, "Mains o' 
Blair,'' Otabuti. Present address : Thornbury. 

.A':--TDERSON-COULIN G.-On September 26, William .Anderson, 
of InYercargill, to May Couling, of Round Hill, Colac . 

BRYANT - TELFER.-At Riverton, on 3rd April, H. Percy 
Bryant to Miss E. D. Telfer . 

DAWSON-J'vicDONALD.--'On 1st February, Wilfred M. Daw
son, of Ashburton Technical School, to Dolly McDonald, of Winton. 

/ 

GIL::\IOUR-McKENZIE .-At Greenfield, March 22, Dr John R. 
Gilmour to Effie McKenzie, both of Roxburgh. 

McINTYRE -NORTON.- At Dunedin, on July 26, Donald 
Rupert MrintyTe (of Benio), Waikaka Valley, to Netta Norton, of 
Pukerau. 

:MACALISTER -S'l.'EVENSON .-At Invercargill, on Ju ly 5, 
John G. Macalister, of Benmore, second son of William Macalister, 
to Florence Stevenson . 

:M:.ARSHALL-DUNBAR .-.At Iin-ercargill, on July 12, Eldred 
C. Marshall, Opti cian, to Ma ry E. Dunbar. 

SLOCOJ\IBE-CALVERLEY.-.At Dunedin, on August 30th, 
Charles Spencer Slocombe, of the Forestry Departmnet , to Constance 
Calverley . 

STUCK-COOK .-At Invercargill, on September 22nd, Cyd 
Arthur Stuck to Waynie Cook, of Sawyer's Bay, Dunedin. 

WILLCOX - DE JOUX.-At Inv ercargill, on August 2nd, Harold 
Willcox to Rene de .Toux. 

-
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OBITUARY. 

SMITH. -At Balclutha, Henry D. Smith, chemist ; aged 47 years . 
Formerly dispenser at the Southa lnd Ho spital, he had been in busi 
ness for himself for the last eight years. Hi s health has been failing 
fo r three years. He was unmarried . 

WILK INS.-At Duuedin, on 21st May, Wilfred R. Wilkin s; age d 
16 years . At School, 1919- 1921 . 

NEAVE.-At Wellington, on April 1st, Thoma s NeaYe, LL.B . 
barrister and solicitor; aged 43 yea rs. At Schoo l, 1895-6-7. M; 
Neave came to this school from Riverton, matr iculating here and 
passing on to Otago Univers it y, where he gr aduated . He died of 
severe pneumonia, leaving a widow and two chi ldren. 

G.ARMSON.-At Clu·istch ur ch, in Octo ber, 1921, Albert C. 
Garmson; aged 22 years . At ·sc hool, 1914-16 . 

WYLIE .-At K aiwera, on October 9 (the result of an accident) , 
Francis Norman Wylie; aged 22 years. At Schoo l 1915. 

THE LIBRARY. 

LIBRARIA.i'l'S-Lea, Robertson . 

'.l'he following books ha1·e been added to the libr ary during the 
year :-

Maori ann. Pakeha (A. W. Shr imp ton and Allen E. :.\Iulgan), 
The Path of Glory ( Sir Edward Parrott) , The Best School of All 
(L . M. Pike), Poem s of To-da y, Deeds of Naval Daring (E . Giffor d), 
The Schoo l Across the Road (Desmond Coke), The Life Sto 1·y of 
Capt. ~\nthony Wilding (A. Wallis Myers), '.l'he Happy Warrior (A. 
S. M. Hutchinson), 0nce Aboard the Lugger (A. S. M. Hu tchinson), 
The Silver Blimp (Leo Walmsley), South with Scott (E . R. G. R. 
EYam:), th e New Zealanders in }crance (Ste "·art), Official Hi ·tory of 
Ota go Regi ment in the Great War (Lieut . A . E. Byrne, M.C.), Tom 
Sa, ,·yer (Mark Twain) , A Straight Deal (Owen Wiste r ), The Three 
Musketeers (Alexandre Dumas), Twent_v Years After (Alexandr e 
Duma s), In the Scrum (Wa lter Rhoades), No Man's Island (Herberr 
Strang), Th e Splendid Outla11· (Ja ckson Gregory), Under Handicap 
(Jackso n Gregory), Wolf Breed (Jackson Gregory), Th e Lighter 
Side of Sc hool Life (Ian Hay), Hu gh Renda! (Lionei Portman), 
So uth (Si r E'rnest Shackleto n, C.V.0. ), Stulky and Co. (Rudyard 
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Kipli ng), The New Zealande r s in Sina,i and Pal estine (Lieut. -Col. 
C. Guy Powle s), Kini (Rudyard Kipl ing), Wildfi re (Zane Grey), 
Ride r s of the Purple Sage (Zane Grey), The Green Pea Pirates 
(Peter B. Kyne), The White Company (Conan Doyle), The Adven
tu res of Sherlock Holme s (Conan Doyle), The Valley of the Giants 
(Peter B. Kyne), Burton of the F lying Corps (Herbret St rang), 
Cutlass and Cudgel (G. Manville Fenn ), Sa lute to Ad,·entu r ers 
(John Buc han), The Joy ous Adventures of Arist ide Pujol (Wm . . J. 

Locke), '.l'he Hill (Vachell), Old New Zealand (By a Pake ha M:aori), 
The Old Order (Hylton Cleaver), Tell England (Ernest Raymond}, 
If Winter Comes (A. S. M. Hutchinson), Jac k Chant y (Hulber t 
Footner), The Sealed Valley (Hulbert Footner), On S\\"an River 
(Hulbert Footner), The Short Cut (Jac kson Gregory), The Fif th 
Form at St . Dominic's (Talbo t Bau1es R eed), '.l'he Adven tures of a 
Three Guinea Watch (Ta lbot Baines Reed), The Scar let Pimpernel 
(Baroness Orczy), The Light Hea r t (Maur ice Hewlett), The Be 
loved Vaga bond (Wm . J. Locke), The Big-Town Round-up (Wm. 
MacLeod Raine), With Dra ke on the Spanish Main (H;erbert Strang), 
The Fl ying Boat (Her bert Str ang), "Pip" (Tan Hay), The Yukon 
Trail (Wm. MacLeod Raine), A Lieutenan t of the King (Maurice 
Gerard), '.l'he Pawns Count (E . Phillips Oppenheim), Ninety-S ix 
Hourn' Leave (Stephen McKelll1a), Bindle (Herbert Jenki11s), Tar
tarin of Taras con (Alphonse Daudet ), The Hun tress (Hulbert Foot
ner), The Mirrors of Downi ng Street ( By a Gentleman 11·i th ,1 
Duster), The Cruise of the Cachalot (Frank T. Bullen), Crooked 
Trail s and Straight (Wm . MacLeod Raine), Lord Robe rts, K.G. V.C. 
(Capt . Owen Wheeler), Daring Deed s of Merchant Seamen (Haro!?.. 
F. B . Wheeler), The N.Z. Tunnelli ng Company (J . C. Neill, A.0 .S.l\'l.), 
The Other Romill y (E. Phillips Oppenheim), '!.'he Monk of Cruta 
lE - Phillip s Oppenheim), Pearl of Pearl Island (Johu Oxeuham), 
Greenm ant le (John Buchan), Romance (Joseph Conrad and F. M. 
Hueffer ), R odney Stone (A. Conan Doyle), A Pirate of the Caribbecs 
(Harry Collingwood), Huntingtower (John Bu chan), Th e Adven
tures of Kimb le Bent (,Tames Cowan); Tropic Days (E. J. Banfield), 
Vc,ls . ], 2, and ·3, N .Z. Hi story of War (wit h compliment.· of Minister 
of Defence). 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND EXCHANGES. 

We desire to ackno\\'ledge subscriptions from the foll owing:- - 
.J. Collie 1920-21, E. Fl eming 21-22, R . J . Gilmour 20-21, E. H amon 
22, R . . J. Cumming 21, G. For tune 19-22, R. S. Green 20-21, V. 
Raine s 20-21, E. Russell 21, R. Burt 21, T. James 21, G. Corbet 21, 
F . Spite 21, E . A. Nichol 20-21, J . F . Wesne y 20-21, J.M. Alexander 
21-22, A. C. Rowe 20-21 , A. Fraser 21-2 4, B. Ayling 20-21, W. 
Stewart 13-21, P. Gilfedde r 20-21, W. Agnew 21, J. Hodgkinson 
21-22, D. Cuthbertson 20-21 , ,J. Huffadi.ne 20-23, T. D. A. Moffett 
20-21, L. Mair 20-21, J . Brodr ick 21, T. Weir 20-21, J . Nei ll 20-21, 
:r. F . )i[cKay 21, H. Macp herson 21-22, A. Chr ystal 19-23, C. P . 
Br o\\'n 21, A. Br ass 20-23 , J. Ma cindoe 21, F. McDowa ll 20-21, A. 
R. Arh eson 21- 22, T. Acheson 21-22, W. Traill 20-23, R . L. Christie 
19-22 , W. Scott 21, E. R. McKillop 19-21, H. Anderson 20-21, D. 
Cody 21, G. Scandrett 21-22, H. W. Smith 19-22, A. Rowlan ds J.9-21, 
E. Servi r-e 20-21, N. Millard 20- 22, P . Wild 21, D. Rogers 20-21, 
D. S. 1fcNaughton 19-26, M. Ma cdonald 21-22, L. J . Wild 15-22, 
C. Reid 20-23 , A. Cook 22, W. H. Jackson 17-22, C. L. Cartel' 18-23, 
F . R . Petrie 20-22, R. McInt yre 21-24 , L. Dal gleish 22. 

We acknowledge with thanks receipt of the fo llowing ex
ehanges :-

Otago B.H. S . Magazine (2), The Spike, Cante rbury U.C. Review, 
Nelson ia n, Taranakian, v\Taugauui Collegian, Pa lmerst onian, Kin g's 
College (Auck land ), H amil tonian, Dannevirke H .S. Magazine, The 
Scot, ~ el son Girl s' Collegian, Scind ian, King 's Scho ol (Paramatta), 
Ashburtonian, Chri stchu r ch B.H.S . Magazine, Sou thlan d G.H.S. 
Magazine, Wellington ian, Kura Awa (Gore), Gisborne B.H .S., Otago 
University Review, Auckl and Gramma r Scho ol Chronicle, Canter
bur y Agricult ur al College Review, The Hill (Pukekohe Technical 
Sc hool ) . 

l 
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The following is a list of subscribers to the Magazine. Absence 
of address implies residence in Invercargill. All changes should 
be intimated at once to the Editor. 

,4.cheson, Albert, B.Sc. , B._ En g., Engine er ing 
Dept., Syracus e University, New York. 

Acheson, Frank , L.L.M. , Native Land Court, 
Wanganui. 

Ai;new, W. , c/o Armour and Co., ln vercarg il l. 
Alexan der , J . M., c/o Na tiona l Bank, Rive rton. 
Allan, E. Norman, Head Office Lands and Sur-

vey Dept., " 'elllngton . 
Allan , H. R. L., c/o Mrs Kelly, 78 Clyde St. 
,\iv::hor , G., Queen's Avenue, Hamilton . 
Anderson, Hugh , Brookdale, 1-Iokon ui 
Anderson, R . A., Crescent 
Anderson, John G., 25 Ja ckson stree t. 
,AShBr, Rev. J. A., ~- A., Napier 
Aylin g, B. H., 133, Eye street 
B,alrd, Dr J . H., Wyndha m 
Baird , T., Public School, North Invcrcar gll l. 
Ball, Fred. R., Gisborne 
ms.sstian, B., c/o Sout h la nd Count.y Council 
Dennet, Lindsay, Puke rau . 
Btngham , J . M:. , E lect. Dept. Christch urch . 
Blue, J., c/o D. McPher son, Wa lantwa. 
son thr on, Escott, 3~9 Castle stree t . Dun ed in. 
Bonthron, D., Opotiki. 
Doyne, Jas. M., Hi gh School, Gore . 
Brass, A., Med . Sch ool, Dun edin . 
nrodi c, G., c/ o. Mrs B., Elles Road . 
Brodrick, C. J., Crescent 
Brown, C. P., 1\:1.A., LL. B., Wanganui 
Brown, C. S., 71 Riclgway st ., Wanganui. 
Drown, E. A., Orepuki. 
Buck ingha m, A., Engr. School , Christ ch urc h . 
Burt, R., Pu blic Trust. 
C'ameron, D. L., G.E.C . Sche nectady, N.Y .. 

U.S .A. 
Camero n, Ewen, Onewhero, Auckla nd. 
Campbell, D ., · 'Dou bank," "'\-Velltngton . 
cars,v ell, John T. , Llddel street 
Carswell, Frank, Forti fication . 
Carter , C. L., Otago Uni ve rsit y, Dunedin. 
Chapple, L. J. B., Tech . College, Wanganut. 
Christie, R. L. Dr., Birkenhead, Auckland . 
Chrlstophers , Q., Ban1c N. S.W. , Dun edin. 
Chrysta l. A. , Solicitor, E lth a m. 
Clark , Rev . H ., B.A. , Milto n. 
Cockro ft, E., B. H . S. , Timaru. 
Cody, D., c/o . Chas . Hain es Advertising Coy., 

Dalgety's Bdg., Featherston St., Wgtn . 
Cole, Stan., Winton. 
Collie, Rev. John, M.A., Nort h ln 'g ill. 
Corbet, Gordon, e/o J. G. Ward and Co. 
Cullen, H ., Ca ldervill e, Morton Ma ins. 
Cummin g, R. J., Esk street 
Cumm i ng, Al. , Med . School, Dunedin . 
Cupples, E ., Tokaanu, Taupo. 
Cut hbertso n, Denn . 
Dal ziel, R. T ., U.S .$. Co. , Box 43, Suva, Fiji. 
Dixon , F. W., 74 Lee t street . 
Donald, J. P., Med. School, Dunedin . 
Duncan, R .• National Bank. 
Dyer, H. E., c/ o. B.H.S . , Christchu rch . 
Ewart, J. F., Training College. 
Ennis, E. R. W., c/o Rob. Wesney, Thomso n 

stre et, North end. 
Evans, G. J. , Feldwick, Orawia. 

Fallow, N., Bank N. S.W., Wollo ngong . 
F ind ley, ,v. ~L. Bay Road 
Findlay, J. G., Wang anu l Hospital 
Findlay, Ivan, Por t Cha lmers School. 
Fleming, Ern., T itiroa . 
Ford, G . K ., P.O., Savings Bank . 
Fort une, Geoff. , Pe nsions Dept. 
Fowl er, 1-1. L., i\LA., Maranui, We lli ngton . 
Frase r , J . A., Lands Registrar, lnvercarg lll. 
Gardner, P., Cll tden . 
Gardiner, J . , Pupil Teacher, Gore . 
G~ddes, A. J ., Orepukl. 
Gilchrist, N . , 117, Don r lt'ect. 
Glltedd er, P., Eye street 
Gilmour, R . J., Editor, Southland Times 
Gilm our , Dr John, Roxburgh 
Gilmour, David J., Times Office 
Gilmour, Dr . B. H . , Lyttelton . 
Grant, ,v., Winto n. 
Green, S. R. , Aud It Depa rtment, Gore. 
Greig, A. M., Main Schoo 1, Napier. 
Griev e, TrV., c/o Watts & Grieve, Esk st. 
Griffiths . Li .• Midd le School. 
Haigh, Ji'., c/ o. P. J . O' Regan, solicitor, Lamb-

ton Quay, , ve lli ngton. 
Hamilton, D . S., Advan ces to Set tlers, Well . 
Ham on, C., c/ o. Aud it Depart., Chr istch ur ch. 
Hanan , J • .'1.., Hon., M.P. 
Hanan, Stan., chem ist, Timaru. 
Hartley, C. H., c/o Carswell '& Co. 
Hay, D., Con on street. 
Hay, Lance, La nds and Survey, Dunedi n. 
Harris, Cec., Pro vident and Indu st rial , Dunedin. 
Hawke, A. F., Hon . , Cresce nt . 
Hawk e, Hudso n, c/ o Mr Matheson, Five Rivers. 
H end erson , D. At., c/o Mr Gilchrist, Dee St. 
Henderson, Geoff., Royal In surance , I nvorca rgi ll. 
L. Hens ley, Enwood . 
Hinton, J. W" Un iversity, Dun ed in. 
Hoare, Eric, P. Schoo l, Winton. 
Hodgkinson, H . , c/o A. Winning, chemist, Dec 

st reet , Invcrcargill. 
Holz, li'., c/ o. P olice Force, Well ington . 
H uf tadi ne, J., 73 Ga la st.reel 
Imlay, J. G. , :\I.A. , Solicitor, Dlutr . 
Ir vin g, C. , ,vright, Stephenson, Auckland. 
Ive, C. H., Southland Times. 
JackROll, w. H., Gorge Road. 
James, '1'., Public Trust, Gore. 
Jefcoate, H. 0., Training College, Dunedin. 
J ohnso n, L., c/ o ,v.s. & Co. , Wellington. 
Jones, A. W . , c/o W. A. Ott and Co. 
Kean, Mar tin , Sou t h Hillend 
Keast, Ro b. F . , Grove Bush. 
Kennedy, R., M.A. , LL .M. , Featherstone st reet, 

W ellington. 
King, W. H., Benm ore. 
King, J. Morton, Bank N.Z., H awera. 
Kingsto n, G., Otago Univers ity . 
Kitto, G., Public School, BJua. 
Kingsland, A., Don st reet. 
La ing, , va lter, c/o . The Peaks, Masterton. 
Lewis, T., North Road . 
Leckie , D. F., School , Lumsden. 
Libraria n, Free Public, Dunedin 
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Librarian, Parliam ent, Wellington. 
T...,indi-;a~·. C'olln, Southland Farmer:-' C'o-op., 

I1wt 1·, nrglll. 
Lipscombe, C. L. , c/o Mr Blackie, Surveyor, 

Gore. 
Lopdell, Leon, East road. 
Matr, L., c/o Carswt!II & Co 
Mayo, J., Nat. Mort. &, A. Co., Christchu r ch. 
.\fackcnzt~. J. M., Times Office. 
)farsholl, Erle, "Dominion,'' ·we llin gton 
:'iJac-alh,tn, ~- Mor<'ll. T,l... n., Dnll'ymplC' Road. 
l\1aca!I Bl<'r, ,v. , LL.8., Esl;: slrC'N 
Macallatcr, H., LL.D., Esk strcN. 
Macalh1tcr, Er i<', Greytown. 
l\IacGlbbon, A. Nairn, Mntaura 
MacGlbbon, D. A., Orawla. 
MacOlbbon, W., Pyne & Co., Christchurch. 
MacGlbbon. Hugh, East Gore 
McCrct'lto, Ronald W ., c/o N.Z.R., Ch'church. 
Mncdonnltl. Thoa., clo. 149 Earn street, ln'gill. 
.\lacdonnld, .\J. lf., c/o. A. !\!. ,tacdonald, En-

wood 
;\facgregor .. \ .. Trnining \ollcge. Dunedin. 
Mc0own11. F'rt•d.. Ryul Bu;.h. 
Mail, J. \\"., Midhur st, Taranakl 
Matthews, E. R., Go,·t. Life, Wc111ngton 
;\tath c~on . X. :\f., D.ll.S., J,.t,n,·m·e. 
McCall um, D., Bowmont strcot. . 
McLnurhlnn, E. J., Deeds Office. 
:\lcXaughton, D. ~-, \\'alanlwa . 
. \fc:,,.;-au~hton. !\., c/o R. Pollok, Tay t.lr('i,•t. 
McCartn ey , L., c/o Wilson & Canham, Akland 
Mcintyr(', Rup., ·wendon. 
Mcindoe, Jos., 116 Neu street. 
:\lcKlllnp, E. R .. PubHc \Vorks D J>l.. Dunedin. 
McICay, F . , Holy Cross, Mosglc>I. 
McKenzie, T.. Wright's Bush 
;\lcDowo.11. Arrh.. <:/o Dctcncc, Christchurch. · 
McChesn('.y, G., c/o J. G. Ward & co., Crescent. 
McDn<lc, "'·· Lands and Transfer OfficE", Dunedi n 
Meredith, T., Eslc street. 
Mitehcll. Geo.. "Lambourne", Clyd('\•alc. 
:\I Ir!'!, F"rrd.. \\"anganul Collegc. 
:'11.tllard, N., n.A., Wellington College 
Moffett, T. D. A., Esk street 
:'lfot\'ttt, J. R., Christ's College, Christchurch. 
MorgRn, H. , Srhool, Olenorchy. 
Morison, C. H., District Surveyor, liokltlka 
Murd och. J. H., M.A ., St. Anclrew'R College. 

C"hrlf.tehurch. 
Murrell, N., "Grandview,•• Manapourl. 
Neill, John, Napier. 
Nic hol, E. A., Bluff 
N'icol, J.. "Tee," Wanganul. 
Oughton, G., c/o N. M. & A. Co .. Gore 
Pet r ie, F., 118 Tevlot street 
Pa.ternon, W. J., Box 255, Ag. Dept., Jn'glll 
Preston, T., Lt\n<ls and Surv('y. 
Preston, E., Forth street. 
P rice, H., Edendale 
Raines, V., Ei:;k street 
Rrl<l. A. A., Dr., Milt on . 
Reid. C"has.. Medical School. Dunedin. 
Robert son , Logan, c/o W.S . & Co., Dunedin. 
Robinson, Luscombe, Bank N.Z., Kalapol, 

Rogrrs, Dr J. E., Gore 
llogers, I... M., Knox College, Dunedin. 
Rontaus, R., Dank N.Z., Queenstown 
Rowe, .\ .. ·st. Alban~ Sehool. Chrlstchur<'h 
rlow!Andt-:, A., Box 17, Auckland. · 
Rlf'e, P. E .. Dec Str1•et. 
V. Ro~R, State Aclvan<'<'R Drpt'., ,velllngton 
Ross, J. T. Grove Bush · 
lloyd~. Jlar., Atn.wha', Xr-Json . 
Hybur ,1, JI. J .. c•lo . R('\'. R. Ryburn, C'h',•h 
RusseJJ , Eustace, E sk Rlree t · 
So.Iman, C. ·w .. e/o Dox 1230, Wellington. 
Sanders, 0., c/o Mr HalJ-Jonea. 
Scandrett. A. J .. N.Z. lnsur Co., • Sin&:apor 
~<:andt'{ tt, G., Ormon11v1Jle. 
Srott. "'m,. nenmore. 
Scr\'i('(', R., Sc-hoot, St. Clair, Dunedin. 
SI gu. ,\ Training Co11<'ge, Dunedin. 
Rm<'111(', W., U. r.·.s. D'spensary. 
~mlth. 1;; H.. ,ton . 
Smith. JI. ,velton, Box l~G In,·t'rcargft1. 
Smith, J. Crosbr, Tay street 
Smith, A. Nevil1c, Box 1620, '\Vclltngton 
Smith, II. D., chemist. Dnlclutha 
Sp('irs John D.. Dec sln•<'t 
:-:;plte, F. \\" .. !\'.Z. Shlp)llng Co., "relllngton 
Stead, N., Tweed st r eet. 
Ste venson, F., Education Boar<l 
Stevens. Eric., Dox 93, Stratford 
$.t{'phens, Rewn, North Road. 
Rtout, E .. Bank of N.Z., Chrlril<.•hurch. 
!-;tl'.lwn1·t. X .. r'o. A. and T. Burt, Dune1lln. 
Summers, M .. Dank N.Z., Hunler,·tne. 
Sutherland, C., c/o W.S. & Co. 
Tnngney, D., N.Z.R. 
Tar* ll<'Y. G.. Puhlir S1'!1ool. Mossburn. 
Taylor. I". <.· o \kC!'Uf'I, Taylor. l(aitang:.ttn. 
•rf-mpl to11. J. G .. Qu:irry Hills. 
Templeton, D., Bank N.Z .. Otnulau 
'1'hompson, S. J .• Med. School. Dunedin. 
Traill, W., Lands and Survey Dept., Auck 
Trapskl, J. F., Public Trust, ·w('tllngton. 
TrPi;onnlng, E. T., N.Z.R., "r('ltlngton. 
Tuson. G., Public Trust , Im• crcarg ill. 
V:11lanc,. Col In. LaJ,our n '!'f. 
"ratson, R. R. Nimmo, 14, York Pince, Har-

rogate, England . 
Watson. Thos., Esk strcN 
Watson. R. F .. rlo Jolrnston's Foundry, LPet ~ 
'Webber, Cecil W., c/o Mr Walton, Ttmaru. 
\YcblJcr, J O., School. Makarcwa. 
Weir, Pred., Thornbury 
\Vesncy, J., Bank N.Z., ·walmate 
\\"hitmqr<'. E.. Public "'ork~. Nelson. 
Whyborn, w·., E:<}.ucatlon Dept., Wellfngton. 
'Wild, Herbert, JI. M. C'ui,toms. Ch' ch . 
\Vild. Leon., :\I.A., B.S('., Tc<'hnlca1 School 

• .. l·IJcllnJ:". 
Wild, Phil., Boarc1 ot Trade, Christchurch. 
\VIId, Geoff., Edinburgh University. 
Wilson. Fred., c/o W. S. & Co., Marton. 
"\'\~yllie, Dr T. A., ·walmate. 
Youn~. ('lartnl'f' .\ .. TMrher, :\lntlcre. 

Southland Boys' -High -School. 
Establi shed 1877. Opened 1881. 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS. 

CHAIRMAN- R. A. ANDERSON, Esq. 

Hon. A. F. HAWKE, M.L.C. 
R. A. ANDERSON, Esq. 

} Elected by The Go,·ern or. 

P. A. de la PERRELLE , Esq. 
J. C. THOMSON, Esq. } Elected by Southl and Educ at ion Board. 

R. M. STRANG, Esq. 
J. T. CARSWELL, Esq. } Elected by Parents. 

A. BAIN, ESQ., MAYOR OF INVERCARGILL. 

SECRETARY- MR F. STEV:ENSON, Tay Street. 

STAFF OF THE SCHO<;JL. 

RECTOR- T. D. PEARCE, M.A. 

ASSISTANT MASTERS: 

J. P. DAKIN, B.A. 
A. G. BUTCHER S, M.A. 
J. S. McGRATH, B.A. 
J. G. ANDERSON, B.A., M.Sc., 

V.C.$. (Lond.) . 
J.B. MAWSON, M.A. 

J. FLANNERY 
J. L. CAMERON, M.A. 
MISS J. MACKAY 
E. A. BOXALL, B .A. (Oxon.) 
A. J. DEAKER , B.A. 

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR- J . PAGE. 
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Wayne

Wayne




